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Id the Senate.
Chinese Outrares to Americto
zens to Be Inrestlfated.
Citizens of District
for RlgM

Citi-

f Colambla Pctlttoa

(
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Snffrr.
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deny the etatement, aaylng that he had
forgotten what did happen. He was
bound over to the grand jury nnder $2.50
ball, which he failed to furnish.
No one could testify positively that
Miguel liarcla had used
knife, so the
charge against him was changed to dts- liirin n g tne peace and he was lined f lo,
which he could not pay and be will esrve
fifteen days In the county jail Instsad.
Jose Maria Trujillo waa fined $10, and
Iavld Chavei $u, which they both paid.
Kranrlsco Chaves and Alfonse Trujillo
were not present In eoart eo their hearing was postponed.
j he ease oi me territory vs. Francisco
Trnjtllo and Kranelsoo Chaves, charged
with stealing two hogs from the Santa
re stock yards last fall, was to have been
triad this morning, but the bearing was
postponed on motion of defendants'
attorney. This matter was submitted to
the grand jury last October, bnt no bill
was returned against the defendants.
The ease will be heard by Justice Craw-lorto morrow, Ihinaetano Chaves and
Judge lleacork represent the defendants,
and K A. Dohson the territory.
d

Washington, I) 0. 10.
Vice President
Hubert has announced the committee on
tit eutD.uUl celebration of the city oi
Washington at the capital of th nation
m follow: Henator Hoar, Hals, Per
kin, Simon, McLanrln, Clay and lurley
Lodge, of M aaechnetta, from th foreign relation committee, favorably re
ported tba following Joint resolutloh and
Imrawllit eDlrirallon: "That
the president li requested to ootnmntil-,i
to eongrees. aa far aa the aame may
iw done without detriment to the public
tntrreet.aU Information la lite poeereelon
concerning certain alleged out rage committed on the perenn of Bleliop Karl
Cranton and other cltton tn the elty ot
Pektn, CMne, br the ul Jeot of the em
peror ot China, and whatNtep. If any, have
been takeu hy the Mate department in
the matter ot demanding unliable re1reee
and Indemnity therefor.
Ite resolution
wa airreed to.
)
(III
gave
notice that he would
Cniium
the aenate. al the eoncl union ol
aft
1 Utl'a speech, to take
the antl ncalpere
nui rrotn tne taoie tor eonaineration.
Chandler (N.U.) Inquired If It wa Cut
1 m'a purpoae not
to have the bill ra
ferred to the Interstate commerce com
mlttea. Cullon replied that he propoeed
to axk for eonelderatlou at this time.
I give notice, Mr. President,"
Chandler, "that there are sen- au ra here who will
that the bill
Sullivan (Ulna ) pro-- t
I o to committee."
ate I again! wbat he termed aa
ti proceeding.'
Teller, of Colorado, gave notice that
he would a Wires the aenate
on Vent's anil ei pension reeolullor,
Iu acoonlance with the notice previously given, Piatt, of Connecticut, addressed the aenate opposing the resolution offered by eet.ot Missouri, declar
ing that under the eonetltution of the
Lulted Stales, no power Is given to ac
quire territory to be held and governed
permanently aa colonies.
At S o'clock the Mcaragaan canal bill
was Informally laid aside to allow Piatt to
finish hie eneech. In answer to an
Inquiry from Chandler, Cullom raid It
waa not his intention to call np the antl
scalping bill to day. tialllnger at
tempted to report favorably the Proctor
r isolation for a committee of Ave sena
tors to visit Cuba. Thin required nnanl
mnna consent. Hale objected. Proctor
aald be thought It Impirtant to get In
formation.
Hale said he thought It
looimn to send a committee there.
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'We came, we saw. we conquered." was
Ihe prond rneM of the lndlau school foot
ball team of this city as they alighted
f'om the rain last night on their return
from Hants Ke, where thsy played a game
lilt ins Indian school foot ball team of
the Ancient on Haiurday. The score of
4H to 0 tells the story ot the titter rout of
the Hanta Ke team better than It can be
told In words.
It Is nnderstood that the Rants Fe team
had a number ot strong Individual players but they were detloient In training
and practice. The strong and steady
team work of the Ahnqiierqtia red men
proved Irresistible and the ball waa carried to Santa re's goal again and again.
Prof. Allen, of the Indian school, Is
beaming all over with pride
at the
excellent showing made by his boy. Me
eccompaniM his Indian eleven lo tne
capital, and statea that the visitors were
royally entertained.
llie Indians announced their return
home by giving the oillcial yell ot the
maun school at the depot last night.
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OVU SBXKCTIONS

Partial Mat or Holiday Ooorts at
Mat toa
.

A

O. A.

Books.

Pocketbooka.
Collar boxes.
Photo albums.
K i press wagons.
Carved leather.
Pine medallions.
Kastman's kodaks.
Fancy
Christmas stationery.
Children's tors of all kinds.
If you are looking for holiday goods,
don t overlook the place.
bric-a-bra- c

O. A. MAT80N

W

ft

Co.

Railroad avenue.

Th Oaly Opportunity
To get fine shoee cheap. Call at N. T.
Armljo block, room 2U. I have forty-al- i
shoes I offer at 20 per
pairs uncalled-fo- r
cent less than regular price. They range
in ail sues ana wiutns.
M.

Traukh,

Agent tor the Julia Marlowe Shoes.

Holiday litem.
Washington, December 1U The honse
adopted a resolution providing for the
holiday recess from December 21 to Jan
nary 4.
bailey, the leader of the minority
created a flurry by offering the following
resolution for reference to the committee
on rules: 'Unsolved that the committee
on judiciary be Instructed to ascertain
and report to this house (1) whether an)
member of the houite accepted any oftlne
nnder the United State and (i) whether
the acceptance of such office nnder the
I'nlted States vacated the seat of the
member accepting It."
Wagner, republican, of Pennsylvania,
moved the passage, under suspension of
the rules, of a bill for the proposed Phlla
delphla exposition In WW. The bill
passed 143 to 70.
Aaisrima Shipping.
Washington, Dec. 11. -- Senator Manna
Introduced In the senate and Representative Payne tn the house, a bill to grant
subsidies for American shipping.

THE FAIR.
Chrlstuiaa Bargalna.
None to eicell None to equal None
thtt come anywhere near our prices for

holiday gifts.

11.1

Thb Faik,
South First etreet.

for A Chrlntlnaa Praaaoh
To the Ladles Who Want Fine Footwear:
I have forty sli pairs Julia Marlowe
lace and button shoes on hand, nearly
til sizes, width and toes, which I offer at

cents on the dollar less than the
original prloee. M. Tbaukh, Agent,
N. T. Arnitjo Block.
20

I VICi, THK FLORIST.

For cut flowers, palms and holly for the
holidays.
IV BS, THR FLORIST.

Aa Awful Fall.
But they land 0. K. 0. W. Childs

cigar, at Burt Jones'.

Only three days to have sittings for the
finest small pictures made, sixteen, four
positions, for 60 cents; also a fine lot of
views made along the line of the Santa
Fe railroad. We are open always, dav
or night, weekdays and Sundays, llu
Gold avenue; White.
Judge N. C. Collier and Attorneys Nlell
B. Field, W. R Chllders. A. B. McMlllen
ind K. W. Dohson returned last Saturday
night from Hanta Fe, where they had
been to attend the short session ot the
supreme court.
Krerytlilng needed to round out a
Christmas dinner can be obtained at the Fish market. Now Is the
time to leave your orders.
Fresh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, at the Ftah Market
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
the Fish Market.
See the fine display ot decorated china
at O'Reilly's.
Only three more days.

Death or Baron Kaplar.
News was received
London, Dec. ID.
to day of the death ot Francis Napier,
ninth baron of Napier and Kttrlck. at
Florence, Italy. Me was born In 181W.
and eutered the diplomatic aervloee In
1840.
BIU SALOON

riOHT.

rartlclpi ata la a

Row at Moralll' Balooa
Raoolvs J utiles.
Justice Crawford waa greeted by a

croaded house In the police court this
morning. There was a general saloon
light lu D. Morelll's saloon on the highresult
lands last evening and as
K esandro Dias was arrested for firing a
levolver; Miguel Garcia for using a razor,
and David Chaves. Francisco Chavez,
Joee Maria Trujillo and Alfonse Trujillo
for disturbing the peace.
Kleaandro Dlae was tried first. There
was positive evidence that he had fired
one shot fr m bis revolver and he did not

first-clas- s

This large stork has been taken from the
ni
Rocky Mountain Loan cilice.
conducted by H. Solomon, at IrtJt
Denver, and planed in the hands
of Drllng
Co., to be auctioned off
lady
in attendance at these sales
Kcn
will receive a ticket which will entitle Will Hand Their Resignations to
them to a chance In a drawing for a
valuable present. Gentleman purchasers
Qaeea Regent
ill also he entitled to one ticket each
Come and look at the elegant display of
diamonds.
Arrlcaltaral Appropriation Bill ConTHR FAIR.

One of the Constables

at Wil

liams Sbot and Killed.
President flcKlnley Receive! Roos
ter; Receplloo at Macon, Ga.

Comprises
Watches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kogers' Knlvrs,
Forks, Spoons.
Tea Sets,
Carving Sets,
I.auifs, Cut Glass,
Clocks, Ktc.
Our Specialty
la a guaranteed
Hold Filled Case
With Klgin Works.
I.ldleV or (ienl's
Hire 12.ii0.
We have so called
Filled cases with

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting

I

Btada-v-

FOR

FATHER,
MOTHER,

SISTER,

BROTHER,
SWEETHEART,

American works
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At fO 00.

FRIEND.
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BOYS' SUITS.
1
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1 1.75 "New Mexico
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CANDLKS.
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DRESS GOODS.
The public evidently appreciated onr sale of novelty patterns from th way they bought them last
week, but we still have a few choice pattern left.
2.i0 patterns for ! 60; $1 60 pAtterns for t:t 60, etc.
Don't fall to see onr bargain counter ot 26o dress

nai-kl-

COLOKKD CHRISTMAS

'1

-

Donkey souvenir sfoon

now
1)0
1 15
"Albuquerque" spoon
rings, now
HO
'i.nt' napkin rings, now
1 BO
1.60 berry spoons, now
8 hi
5 oO harry spoon, now
160
I'J.OO Btsrllng handle pocket knives, now. .
1 00
Also shaving brushes, nail and tooth brashes,
scissors, belt buckles, pipes, cigar clippers, hat marks,
umbrella and vallee marks, eork screws, tape lines,
eta, etc, at same rate.
Ladle' legglns at BO cants and 1100, reduced
from fl.00 and 12 00,
Ladles' walking hats, sailors, Dewey hats, and the
Dew eoft shape that w cold op to $1 76. Choice, Boe,
Ladles' fine plnah cape In plain and fancy braided, new styles at 33
per cent off.

if?

ti

lot boys' all wool suits, slightly damaged by
on, now only.fl 60
water, that sold from 2 76 to
101 ooypant at u,
and bob, worth donhle.
lot ladles' fancy boss, plain boot, plain top,
worm son, now
10

ti

ti
ti

good.

tit
t:

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

ft
ti

For the Little Ones Dressed dolls from 10e to
3 00.
Kid body doll. Jointed dolls, I ndest metafile
dolls. Chin doll, rubber doll, rubber toys,
horn, drums, gnn, tops, balls, musical toys, ete.
For the Lao'es Toilet sets, comb and brush seta,
manicure sets,
and handkerchief ease In plush,
celluloid and glass, albums, embroidery seta, work
boies, ete.
For the Men Collar and cuff boxes, arooker seta,
necktie boies, poker nets, ehavlog sets, silk mo fliers.
Initial handkerchiefs, ete.
jaek-ln-bo- i,
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HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

El EG ANT and
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USEFUL.
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The Very Latest in the Market at Reasonable

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs,
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchief

i

A

Af cots

Of the Southwest

lor

PATTERNS.
AH PatUrn 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

1 Ha

HOLIDAY GREETING.

No

Silverware,
Fine Clocks,

Misroprefcntation
We are Just Closing up the Htaviest Years'

Allowed, and

hive ever had, and wish in

Bu-ines-

Every Guarantee

we

Made Good.

acknowledge our appreciation of this.

liis public

way to

rOur Store

ODen Evenincrs Until 9 O'clock.

Temptations

FOR GENTLEMEN.

FOR LADIES.

tn single boxes,
Jafgxr Undnrwear In elngle and
double breasted,
A large line of Giovea,
Pine Iirea Shirts,
Carved Leather Bwlte.

Rich Cut Glass,

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

Silver Novelties,

Silk and WotI.UverMblrts,
Callforola Overshlrts,
Collar and Cuff Koito,
Strellng Sliver Novelties In an
KndleH Verlety and manv other
Article that would make a
I'aeful and aereptable
Gift to a gentleman.

Anywhere.
while our MR. II.

Mail orders

f

0

.ta'

t Pi

1. I'OX with plenty of he'p

0

g

ev
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FINE WATCH WORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY

Iultial Bilk Handkerchiefs.
Silk Initial Silk Handkerchief,
Bilk

Filigree.

personally care for our city trade.

its

ift ...
PAYMENTS.
.

Onr
if.
7,.

v

Spa-he-

A
GUESS
ON
HOW
MANY

Handkerchiefs
IN

V'

WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

l

liu

M
iua

P

p

Lae or Chenille

Curtains.
Linen I'ieon),
Meilrao Drawn Work.
KenualsHance lMIe Hiinares, ete,
llitud umile Center 1'iece,
KrliiKwl and HeiiHtllcheJ
Talile Linen Sets,
Celluloid Noveltiea.

l

Walt, Skirt. Dreos Pattern.
Pur Cars, Collurettes, Feather Boas,

Stlk

Kid, bilk and Wool (ilovee,
Kid add Silk Ultteu.

Shopping Bast aud Chatelaine,
Down Comforts,
Kuilirolilered Apron.
Carved Leat her Keltx,
PurHMi and Card Caiw,
Side aud Pompadour Comb.
Sterling Silver Novelties.
Silverware, Cut (ilas.
Art LlueiiH of every kind,
llitnilkerrlilefrt, the txHt
Sclented nUx'k lu the went,
Metal Belt and the latest fad
Cyrauo Nwk CtiHiim,
Puna, Child' Kur Setts and
Many other I xeful
Chrbitiuas Presents,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK:

Gold and Silver,

will

HAKE

OUR

Fine Canes,

ELEGANT LINE OF

Goods can be

m

I

Suggestive Presents

Lamp,

Umbrellas,

m

With holiday ato.ka at their height, all ready for your inspection, gathered in a bijjger, more
intelligent way than ever before. If yon would benefit by the bountiful atoclt of
m
aerviceable artit lea, come now. Your selection will be held for Christmas
week delivery if you wish.

Knives and Forks

po:nts along ihe line of the Santa Fe Pacific with an

Same quality of

Store lxx

And This Store Is Ready

During this

month, December, our Mk. W. J. Kunnf.dv, will be at

1'ricea as low as

SI

IS

tlxo Olty."
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

s

Fine

MAIL ORDERS
Filki Same
Day aa Rtccirtd.

tT3Ht Xaileslxtocl.

Bilk I'mtirellt

Jewelry,

4 444444f4444$

'l!

ea

Silk MuflW, CaHtmitre Mufflers,
Inltial.RlIk HauilkfrclilvN,
Stlk SuHpender In glass boi,
Bilk Nwkwear In single box,
lultlal and Plain Linen Handkerchief,
Kmhroldtrel and Plain Nlghtrobe.

Watehea,

-

204 Bailro&d Aienue, Altnquerqne, N. M.

Strictly IkadquarUrt
for FINE GOODS.

25c.
50c.
$5.50 to $8.00
$1.50
to
$2.50
$L75
to
$3.75 $5.75

1

McCALL BAZAAR

mi
m

Diamonds.

--

at each

444 4 4 44444444 44

X44

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.

The Leading Jewelry House

-

!

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS.

n

-

at each

Prices

f

Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mulllers, trom 50cts. to
Boy's Itfefers,
Bovs' Ulsters,
Valises, Truuks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

T)

Bought for

N. M

ti

ti

ti

our Holiday Gooda for this week.
If you want to make a
present at very little expense, don't fail to give us a call.

on the dol'ar.
These vers left from
Bros.' Ore.
While onr stock Is not complete we
have a la g- variety of novelties and you ran get them
at less tban half what other store ask for same.

t.

4

AVE, ALBUQUERQUE,

ti

m

in all

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
At

post-ollic- e

Solicited.

il&c.'.0' RAIiROAD

NUMBER 55.

m

rst-cla-a

Fine China,

is"wisiHiii:tnr!!3P

dTUN

Our Store will be Open Every Evening This Week.

baud-painte-

"ilroad

Ave.,
Since 1H3.

.

Our Christmas Week Specials!

tie

tains Retaliatory Clause
Don't fall to see the special bargains
pictures, brio a brae, doll, tovs.
games, glass and qneensware, lanir.
Death ef a Prominent Episcopal Rec or la etc.. etc. No matter what price other JLIms, Ohio, Druses la Moo.ro.lnr forth
tores make on holiday goods, we wilt
Wtw Tork Cliy.
late
Brtce.
I hc
neat mem.
fair.
113 South First street.
to rarti mill bushed
riPIBATIOW or LAB0I.
City In Mnnrnlns,
Lima. Oh o. Dee 1U.
This city I
dressed In mourning and bnlnes en
Special lo TheCititen.
Madrid, Dee. 19.
It Is semi officially
'tided to dav, while the remains ot the
Williams, Aria , Dec If Frank Mor- - r its Calvin 8. Brics lie In state. The re- announced that the Spanish ministers
will place their resignations in the hands
rell, constable, was shot and killed at 2 mains were viewed by thousands.
if ths queen regent to morrow. The
o'clock this morning by Kd. Hardenty.
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
general commanding the northern army
also a constable. It ai pears that Worproclaimed the closure of all Carllst
rell hail been drinking tor several data,
Lnvft orders f ir Christmas turkeys at club aud societies In bis district.
and It is claimed that the men had some
the
Fish
Market.
words previous to their meeting, which
Avorlran Federation or Labor.
Fresh young dressed duck at to een!
occurred In May Bryant' saloon MorKansas City. December 19. Th Amerirell, on seeing llardeaiy, mails the re a pound, at the Fish Market.
mark, "There he et mes," and with a
You are Invited to Inspect the fine dis can Federation ot l.abor opened the secword or two more drew hi gun and tired play of h ind paintt d etilua at O R illy a. ond week ot the annual convention to
lay with many rrsltitlons still nnpaseed
at Hardeety, the bullet paving throngh
Nothing better for a Christmas present upon.
The resolution adopted at Ihe
llardesty's hat.
ilisri a piece or
See morning session petitioned congress to
etilua.
At this innriure llardMtv drew hH ihani at
0'Relllt's.
gnn and fired twice, one ehot taking
ics a bill giving citizens of ths District
Otto Johnson, an etni love at the rait of Columbia the same rights ot franchise
affect in the forehead and the other
road
In
ehop
hosat
city,
died
the
this
by the people ot the states, urgenjoyed
through the heart. Morrell did not uting government ownership of a si stem of
ter a word alter the shooting. Morrell pital this tnornlug from pneumonia.
Kverylhlng needed to round out a fdrgraph line and th adoption ot th
was a member of the Order ot Red Men
Christmas dinner can be ob postal telegraph system.
and Forrester ot this place and funeral
Th resolution provide for a system of
services will be conducted by these tained at the Fish market. Now la the
telegraph lines supervised by the
orders. He leaves a wife and two sister. time to leave your orders
department.
Hsxdeety after the shooting went to Ihe
Sheriff Klnsell, of Santa Fe, waa In
John M. llat.ter, president ot the I'nlted
house of Depnty Sheriff Buglln, woke Las Vega yesterday, and returned to the
him aud gave himself np.
cspital last evening, having In charge M'ue Worker ot Illinois, shook the connr.
T. would, editor of the Optic, aud vention up by reviewing the strike at
PRWSIDKNf MrKINLKV.
another prisoner a deaf and dumb fir Vlrden.
A resolution waa adopted thanking
('end. The doctor was taken to Santa
Gov, Tanner for refusing to call out the
Ha la Olvsa a Runslag Haeaptloa oa Ilia Ke to answer charges In the Mai Frosl
state troops to protect the mine operator
Itliel suit
Arrival at Macon. Ua.
when they brought
loads of negroes
Macon, (la., Dec. 19. President
Fonr stilt were filed In th district from the south totrain
take the places of
arrived here at U::H. and was re court to day by persons claiming to have striking miner.
ceived by a large and enthusiastic crowd. neeu elected mayordomo and commis
The convention paid respect to Claud
The presidential party drove out to the sioners of the Alameda acequla in the M. Johnson, director ot the national bureviewing grounds, where General Wil recent election
Ihe petitions are for reau ot engraving, because he adopted
son's command waa reviewed. A mem- writs of mandamus to compel the out the nse of machinery In engraving plates
orial address was presented to the presi going Commissioners to issue certificate from which paper money Is printed. The
dent by the confederate veteiana. Refer- of election to the claimants.
resolution was adopted, asserting: "We
ence to care tor the confederate dead In
Klward Grnnsfeld. supervisor ot would hall with undisguised
the president's Atlanta speech was agent of the Kijuttahla Life Assurance the discharge of this oillcial."
framed In a huge wreath of tlowers, and society, returned from the south last
Another resolut'on was adopted which
placed on the pedestal of the confederate nlgtr. lie was at hi Paso which city he tendered gratitude to Perry 8. Heath,
monument.
states enj ired quite a heavy snow a few Urst assistant postmaster-general- ,
e
President MoKinley spoke briefly from days ago and lu consequence the snn has
he Issued an order to allow only
the reviewing stand and confined his made inn HI raso streets very niu'dy anion labor printing to be used In hut
remarks mainly to the pride the Amerl He al o gave the Information that Lou depart nient,
can people should take In their army. ilol.man, who formerly clerked at the
The convention again pot Itself on
Henerals W heeler, Lawton, Shatter and Golden Rule Dry Goods company' stor, record concerning the women worker
Wilson also made short addresses. The but now ot Kl Pso, Is ou the sick list.
problem by adopting a resolution depresident's party left Macon on a special
manding that women receive an equal
ChrUtmaa Olft Bugs! Ions
train for Augusta at 11:30.
eompensatlon for labor performed.
Gentlemen's white silk Initial handof Fromlaont Clorsymaa.
RETALIATORY MSJASl'RR.
kerchiefs, Isrge else
to
New Tork, Dec. lit. Rev. Thomas ate. G iilletui li s black silk handkerKe Brown, for twenty years rector ot
(watery
of Africaltara AathorUo to
4n
chiefs, duly
Inapool Imported Artlrloa,
the Protestant Kplscopal church at St. Ladies' silk fancy embroidered hand- Me
Mary, VaM died to day of pneumonia.
Washington. Dec 1?. The agriculsT
kerchiefs. U K K13 and
was the leader of the ritualistic move A haudsome bow tie
St) tural appropriation bill, reported today,
ment In the Aplscopal church, hla alti- Kur rugs
tMitalua
the following retaliatory clause:
2 on
tude so antagonizing Bishop Potter that Smyrna rugs, 5c to.:
'Tie secretary of agriculture, whenever
1 76
for a time the latter refused to coutlrm Klegaut lap robes, Hie to
he has reason to believe articles are be4
classes In the St. Mary, Va., church.
ing Imported from foreign countries,
1 Ki
Photo frames, ii."c to
which are dangerous to tne health of the
8
Framed pictures, 30c to
Mill! Horord.
P.trtler curtains
I Co people of the I'nlted States, shall make
Syracuse, N. V , Dee. 19. At Baldwins Table
request
upon ths secretary of the
6i)c
Don
covers,
to
vllle, twelve miles north of this city, to Mandolin
treasury for samples from the original
4
day, lire destroyed the plant of the Ken
4.IMI packages of such articles for Inspection
Violin
you Paper company, a building occupied Guitar
4.W and analyst by the secretary of the
by the Naw Process Raw Hide company. Accordeons
3K treasury, aud he Is hereby authorised
the stone mill of Hoatllng it Co., and a
One ot the nicest stock of toys In nisiii filch original packages to deliver
building occupied by Clark. Mercer A Co. towu.
specimen to the secretary of agriculTHK Ma.K.
The loss Is estimated at f 7B.0O0.
ture for the purpose mention.
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
"It the secretary of the treasury shall
COl' NT V CO.WMISSIOMBBS,
refuse
delivery of any goods the secretary
Pickles, per bottle
loe
2Te of agriculture reports to him to have
Two bottles chow chow.
Appoint Jodgaa lor Joatloa of tho roars One pint catsup
lfc been Inspected, analyst and found to be
klooUona.
20c adulterated or otherwise duugeroue to
McMeecbam's preserves.
county
The board of
health."
commissioners
Thk Mak.
met at the court house this forenoon and
Sterling silver ntvelties. Rosen v aid
Fresh young dressed duck at 10 cents
transacted considerable routine business
a pound, at the Fish Market.
and also appointed the judges for the Bros.
lust ice or the peace elections on the sec
ond Monday In January In the dlQerent
precincts or the county.
ihe following judges were appointed
for precinct 12, new town: W. H. 11.
Allison, Jas. u. Martin and J. K. Suther
land. Klectlou will be held at city build
14 THK ONLY ONK THAT SHOULD
ing.
KKCK1VK ItKCOtiNnTON.
,
New Town A. Harcli.
Precinct
Henry Tuber and J. C. Marshall. K lec
A pair of Shoos or Slipper
tion at Hose company No. 2's quarters.
from the
rrecinci ia. uui Town u coulter.
many handsome shapes lu our ttock
Martiu 0 arete and Jose Abalos. Klectlou
makes a really worthy present The
at court honse.
reclpl' nts will derive lasting pleasure
Precinct 27. Gallup Gregory Page. F.
W. Meyers and tteorge Kraker. Place of
and satisfaction from such a gift, aud
election at C. N. Cotton's store.
ycur money will be well expended.
Preclnt 30. Gallup J. C. Spears. Har
ney Morello and John Kennedy. Kltc-tloCiu't do better than surround th
at the otllce ot the justice of the
feet In your own or some one else's
peace.
stockings with a pair of these Shoes.
ine lunges ror tne otner precincts or
the county are the tame ones who of
We have the best Footwear for Men,
Uclated at the general eleollon In No
vember and the places of election are the
W omen ami Children.
anie.
Diamond, Watohaa, Ktc
A
matfnltlnent stock of diamonds
watches, gold jewelry and solid silverI.artrnt Sho Deal era,
ware will be sold at auction at Darllna122 8. Second 8t.
.V
Cn'a auction Iioiihs. gfiM KMllrruul
avenue, every afternoon and eveuing.
WAIL, OHIIKHM UIVKSJ OAKKrlL, ATTKSJTIOBJ,

liocil (ioods.
We shall not

This year eacrlfice
Quality for
Cheapness,
You can depend
on wliutever
W e tell you.
With UsIIRtS.S
Is brass,
tiOLD is gold,
our prices for
Reliable gHXl4
Win not be
Duplicated
Klsewhere.
Have been In
Onr present
Location
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tfU. The sheriff was so drunk that he shot

wild, bnt not so th Inmate of th
saloon, who returned the Ore, wounding
the sheriff In three place. A cry went
over the territory that a ritce war was In
progress In Tans county, aud that the
Americana In thst County were In danger. Investigation .how that the excitement I quieted down and that no
further trouble may be expected.
Troubles similar to that In Tan ar
Tb
liable to occur In any community.
New Mexican In an article on this earn
subject, say:
"vVhst ebont the states?
In Illinois
th past summer and fall. In a number
of towns a reign of terror existed for
months, many mi n were killed and number wonnded; even th governor of the
slate ad led to the unsafely of lite and
Jeopardy to property by refusing to do
his duty In attorning protection, and
still no one think of Illinois as a stat
where It Is not safe to live.
"North and Sautn Carolina have both
furnished example of mob rnle within
the past all weeks. Men have been
killed by Infuriated eltlxens, others have
been lynched without even the semblance of an opportunity to prove their
Innocence of the crimes tor which they
were swung np to trees, and still others
have been compelled to fle for their
live, leaving property and Interests behind, and they dare not return to their
home. Nor is that all. Cltlxens of intelligence are denied the right of free
speech, the right to vote as they think
beet, a they honestly believe; uct permitted to bold ofllce hecans of political
nutations, and still North and South
Carolina are not considered dangerous
place In which to live.
"la the great state of Pennsylvania,
lthln the pant two yearn, men have been
shot down on the public hlghwa) In
broad daylight lor the crime or attempt-loto work tor bread aud clothes for
their families; rioters have been supreme
for month at a time, law detled and
property destroyed, aud yet no on consider Pennsylvania a dangerous state In
wbicn to reside.
"The enemies of statehood for New
Mexico are using th Taos excitement a
n argument against th territory, when
In all fairness they must admit that a
lngl Instance of the kind relied no
more upon th
territory
aud her
peopl than do tb counties lynching
states;
than the Innu
in th southern
merable murders and lesser crime com- n.ltted In Illinois, Pennsylvania, New
York and other states In th east All
i hat th
friend ot New Mexico ask Is
fair treatment, th telling of fact concerning condition her a they actually
two things can be selet. If the
ii
cured no reproach will rest upon the
territory or the peopl. Tb harm to th
territory and her Interest comes, not
from what takes place rrom year to year,
hut from the falsehoods which ar circu
lated, the misrepresentations that are
made and the despicable newspaper re
i pie in
ports sent out concerning the
order that space writers msy make a few

terian church all her life, and In the
lio-- t
time she bad been In Bants Ke
m ds friends of evfry one who met her
I he bereaved husband Is prostrsted with

HEW MLEXICO HEWSI
LAS

V

..

Woldler Hoy Remember it
The mm raised through the tff-tit- s
of
From the Optic.
ths Boldlers' Aid society to purrhaxe a
Theodore Bchnermann Is reported quite Chrl-trrdinner for ths sd Hereof
low.
forwarded to Lieut) n
Charley Tsmme lost a fine Jersey cow
Friday night.
His Jersey sbick was tiit Mcltae, who will see that the sum Is
well r pint for the pur pons for which it
i mon gut the best In the territory.
K. Manko has entirely recovered from
was sent. Those mekibg donations tor
his attack of varioloid, bnt think It pru
dent to remain In ths house a few days thin pnrposs were: The foldlers' Aid
Mesdames Brooks, Dlckersnn, Ilfeld,
longer.

u. l olnson.tha Trinidad commission Chllders, Field. Borrsdalls and Wroth;
well known In this city, has Mls-tJulia and Liu Lee; Meesrs. Crnlsr,
J let married Mies Maiy Ma Nash, of
W. J. Johnson, Bulxr, Kempenlch,
(trend
forks, N. 1).
HUGHK3 A McCKKhiHT, rvBLlHBlrUi
Mrs. J. B. HnoulTer was called to vt st
J. O. Mi'Kee, Harding and Btover.
rolls to attend Mrs. Wllkermn, who Is se
Tbos. UImBU
Bdltor
Mllllona llTa Away
riously III. Mrs. niUermm Is ths wife
W. T. UcCBiinaT. Bn. Mgr. and City K1
It is certainly gratifying to ths public
of Lieutenant Wllkerson, now on duty lu
to know of one concern In th land who
Cuba.
riBlulMKU ltalLY AMU
re not afraid to be generous to the needy
Koht. Plgnal. bookkeeper for J. II
Stearns, has accepted a position as night snd suffering. Ths proprietor ot Dr.
King' New Discovery for Consumption,
clerk at the Hsrvey eating house, A
lis will bs succeeded In Mr. Coughs and Colds, have given away, over
ten
million trial bottles of this great
by
steams' employ Clarence Iden.
mediciue, and have the satisfaction of
Associated Press Afternoon Telegram,
K L. Cox, general agent of the Fidel
s
Official 1'sper of Bernalillo Countr.
ity Havings association, of lienver, Colo., knowing It has absolutely cured
of hopeless cases, Aethma, BronchiLargest City and County Circulation
having his headqusrters at Albuquerque,
of
tis,
Hoarseness
ths
and all diseases
Th Largiwt New aisxioo Circulation
was In the city looking after the Inter
Larger North Arlxooa Circulation
est of the Institution which he repre- Throat, Chest and Lnngs aresurely cured
by It. Call on J. II. O KIelly ft Co..
sents.
DBC, 19. Itm
ALBL'QLKHgLK,
C. B. Kddy, the long headed president Iirugglsts. and get a trial bottle free,
i. Kvery bottle
of the Kl Paso ft Northeastern railroad. !Kiilr sire 6)c. and
waa a passenger from the south Friday guaranteed, or price refunded.
Thi Hlllsboro gold mine hav turned
capital
up
to th territorial
night going
oat 10,000 tool of fold or tne th Grit
COURT OF PRIVATE LAID CLAIMS.
After January 1st, th ottlclal need- January.
quarters of this company will be trans
ferred from haute r to Alamogorao.
Argument! la Ettaacla Grant Closed and
Oni effect of the war, note tb ChiJudge L. l.auifhery rrlday i.lglit. In
Cm Taken Under Advisement.
cago Kecord, hM been to convert A large
steps,
descending the opera house
before
In th court of private land claims the
Bomber of accomplished naval o (Beers
ths conclusion of ths plav. fell and badly
cut his forehead and the top ot the head. arguments In rmw No. r2, ths Ketancia
magaxlne writer.
Into
He was taken to a room In th rear or (i r nut of 4lu,(:i acres lu Valencia county
the Opera bar. where Dr. H. C. Bradley we e finished and the rase was taken
A man who persistently refuse
to pay
dressed the wounds. It was reported under advisement. J. II. Knaehel, of
hi J out debt la only a very Inferior
that Judge Laughery had ratal ly nun Denver, appeared for th claimant, Joel
peel
of panper, living a falM Ufa
himself, but the doctor did not find any Parker Whitney; Matt. G. Keynold for
broken bone nor did there seem to be the government.
while tba eommnnlty la supporting him.
1
case No. 131, th San Jos y Santo
any concussion of the brain. Judge
L.
-Langhsiy le now reported a reeling Torlblo Jemez grant of four emin
Til New Mexican last week aecured
In
conity, n ado In
comfortably.
tb eontraet for the printing for the
7H2. and claimed by
8 ndoval
ueo. w. warn, steward ana general
legislative amembly. Th eompelltlon
manager of the territorial Insane asy et al, th inolloii of the claim .ul to
of
out
motion
the
defendant
the
we eloae, and th New Mexican will not
la a, happened In at B. Patty', on Bridge strike
street, t th sams time with a Mr. Sey wa argued and submitted; N. B. Laugh-llnak anything out o' It eontraet.
for the claimants.
mour, representing the I nlted mates
1'nue No. 143. th Joss Put ton grant of
Htesm Bupply company, of Kansas City.
Pkor. Cockirell, of the Agricultural
Kacn naturally attracted tne attention or I'.l.t l" acres in Hn Mlgnnl county, medi
College, la hereby Informed that there
the other, and after a little talk as to In ih.w, and Claimed by l ewis l.utx et al,
are no peasant In New Mexico. That la
which waa th larger man they weighed tried ths previous term of court, Is under
for the
and measured. Mr. Beymour measured argument (ieorge
an Kngllah word naed In arlatooratle cirInches, and weighed 277 claimants.
6 feet and
cle In the tffet east, bat It doe not
rounds, while Mr. ward measured oniy n
apply to any portion of the people of thl
A Cook lt4Hk
feet In height but pulled the beam at 2x7
territory.
pound. It I not often that men of such
'Table and Kitchen ' la the title of a
I
good
meet,
as
Mr.
If
Beymour
and
six
new eook book published by the Price
TBI Boeorro Chieftain aaya: "W.T.
Mr. vard. In bis particular depart
ment, they ar corkers and don't you for- Baking Powder Company, Chicago. Just
MoCrelght la a candidate tor public
at this time It will bs sent free If you
get it.
printer. Mr. MoCrelght la amoclate edKlaborat preparation for entertainrlte a postal tnentlonlug Thi Daily
itor Of TBI ALBUyCEHQl'l CITIZEN,
ing a large number of people at the Dun Citi.kn. This book ha been tried by
can, December 2H, lmH, are being mad
which did noble work for the republican
'ilirselve and Is one of th very best of
by th Mechanics' Hoclal club. The memparty In the last campaign, and deeerTte
money, Its kind. Besides containing over 400
nor
sparing
are
neither
time
ber
anything In eight within the gift of the dollar."
the best and plenty of It being their receipts for all kinds ot pastry and home
motto. The first miiHlclans of the city, cookery, there ar many hint for the
OUOO SUOUBSllONB.
or In other words, the Im Vega orchf s Uble aud kitchen, showing how to set a
In
way
la
done
which
buainas
In
Thi
making a tra, have been engaged for the occasion.
Th Silver City Enterprise
the American navy waa ehown by the number ot excellent (uggestlon regard- Ths supper will be furnished by the fa t'iblr, how to enter the dining room, etc.;
action of the Brooklyn when order were ing needed change In territorial laws. mous chef, W'n. Case, or the opera liout a hundred and one hints In every branch
of the culinary art. Cookery ot the very
received to proceed to Havana, roar Th following paragraphs are taken from cafe.
Unset aud richest a well as ot th most
hoare after tboae order were cent to the the last Issue of the Kuterprlse:
santa ra.
economical aud horns like, I provided
Brooklyn, Capt. Cook bad hi, ehlp ready
'Th legislature should make a close
for. K'tmember "Table and Kitchen"
for aea and aha waa cpeedlng for her Investigation of, and amend the laws Krum Uis New Meilran.
Ageut N. B. Malpole, of the Indian will be sent, postage prepaid, to auy lady
whereby every county le pauperlxed and
destination.
bankrupted to pay general territorial ageucy, returned from a vlelt to Pueblo sending her address (name, town
and
expenses out of the current expense fund and the
at Dulce, aud regisTBI Bt Lout tta company charge of the county, while
SUie) plainly given. A copy In Oermar
the taxes collected tered at the Palace.
aeventyflve cent per 1,000 feet to It from the territorial tax levy la aocuiuu
The eon and daughter of Col.
r Scandinavian will bn rent It desired
who are attending the normal Postal card Is a good as letter. A'drcs-Prito be growing lated at Banta K to be distributed as
patrona and appear
Vegas,
ofJ
Hchool
Las
will
speud
political
In
the
to
th
perquisite
Alwealthy at that rata. The people of
Biking Powder Co , Chicago, III.
Christinas holiday at home with their
ever party may do in power.
buquerque pay three time thl rat for wnicn
"A quarantine law empowering each father.
gaa, and It anybody object Mr. Grant' town, city, precinct ana county to quarManuel Bergere, son of Mr. and Mra
own newipaper organ consign him to antine against th entry ot auy person. A. M. Bergere, who la attending school In
or Importation of auy article, from any Albuquerque( reached home to spenj the
th Infernal regtona.
locality in whicn any dangerously con holidays.
Hood 'a 8araparltla and
J. C. KUbourne, of the paymaster's ds HeIt Take
tasloua disease is known to exist, and
Thi Democrat not only wantatoron empowering
System
Seta Him Right-Who- le
of tb partmeut of the army, aud sou
ol
jostle
the
resident
1
ettlng peace, town council, county commission' deneral Agent Helm, ot the Denver &
everything In thl town, but
Strengthened by Thle Medicine,
op a id partnarahlp with tb devil and ere or precinct Justice to Issue the nec- K o (irande, arrived last night from
" I was la such condition that when-vs- r
I took s little cold It would settle 00
trying to consign people It doesn't like essary legal orders to enforce such law. Manila, where be has been stationed, anil
and registered at the Palace.
my cheat and lungs. I was troubled la
to the Internal regions. The Democrat Th law should b a stringent on one,
calling
men
ar
for
Home business
penalty
of It a heavy
this way (or several years. I tried many
fran- the"The gamefor breach
will get more than a twenty-yea- r
law should b ameuded so recall ot th high pawnbroker license ol
chise In the Internal region, but the that the season for shooting quail would f'iA), so that th bllduees. which has kinds ol medicines but did not get any
devil will not allow Grant to run np the open on October 1st, instead ot beplem fallen luto a alate of Innocuous deseu-tuds- , relief, and seeing Hood's Karupsrllla
I thought 1 would try It. I took
may be revived.
bur 1st, as th bird are yet too young at
water rate In that section.
Q. W. Myers, secretary ot the American about four bottles of this medicine, and I
the later named date. The season for the
killing of deer and antelope should run M
Mlnlug aud Milling com; air, wan began to Improv after ths fJmt bottle.
Thi United B tales la now the greatest from
October 1st to Jsnuary loth, Instead in me city on busiuess eouuevivd with When I had Bnlahad ths fourth, I was
Ironmaker among the nationa. In .four ot from Beptember 1st to December 1st. hie company aud to arraugs for the
entirely relieved, I have kept Hood's
ot article ot luoorpoia'.ion In th
year her yearly output of Iron ore ban In Beptember the bocks ar yet In the
on hand slace that time a a
.
otlK-eI
Ameri
The
secretary'
also too warm territorial
Increased Ave million ton, over reaching velvet and the weather
family medicine, snd whenever I fesl oat
company
p
can
Mica
Mining
Milling
to
meat,
aud
large
ef
save
a
hence
th
vt
th world' production of three decade
of sorts I resort to It snd In a short time l
ram killed In Beptember Is wasted, Is located at Trr Pledras.
ago; her Import of pig Iron ha dwindled lb The law In regard to sheriffs' fees
eU mertght." W. B. Woods, 638 S. Wast
Kev. K. P. Pope, a Baptist mlsslonar)
Hall Lake City, Utab.
to nothing, her export be Increased ten- needs to be rev'aed. In some instance for this territory from Weed, Is a guts Temple,
N.H. II you deoldvlotakenood'sSar-anarillfold; her Import of Iron and stool have th law Jump from on extreme to the at the Exchange. He Is here to admindo not bs Induced to buy any
In the ease of the sheriffs' fees ister baptism to a member ot the Chris- luballtuts. Be aura to get only
been ent In two and her export of Iron other, and
this Is true, the duty required to be per tian Kudeavor society at the pen I leu
and steel bar doubled.
formed cannot be done at the price ai tlary, named Huyler, who was converted
lowed. There la a happy medium be some time ago aud has been prominent
Tbi democratic paper are walling tween the two extreme.
In the work ot evangellsatlou among hie
The One True Blood Purifier. Alldmrglits.
i
"Bom
about th
demoralised condition of
meaua should b devised to fellow prisoner.
all fur aa. C. I. Hood a Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Bom time last Friday night an enapproved accounts
do away with th
thing In New Mexico, and bitterly
Judgment system wnicn is swamp- trance waa forced luto Hurry Motley'
don"t
or grip
statehood, claiming that tb people and
ing every county with debts. Let all ob restauraut on Ban Francisco street Hnrul's Pil! All drutiglau.Pmteeenu.
The ligations be paid in cash, call for reason through the back door, and the money
are not capable of
democratic editor In New Mexico ha able estimate of county expenses in de drawer robbed. Whoever the marauder
HOTfcl ARRIVALS.
caus to feel somewhat despondent. HI partments, and in detail, then aee that a wa. be did not secure enough to pay
(Helen t levy I authorised to meet all him for hi trouble aud work. There
party waa knocked all to piece at the re- so
bills In cash and do away with all credit waa 1 1. 65 In the drawer, which waa
8TCH(.Kri" Kl'HUI'KlN.
cent election, and 1U leader perma- in th county anair.
taken, but nothing else In the building
A. M. Blackwull, C. C. Bobbins, La Vewas molested,
nently retired from politic. Hence the
gas; Tbos. Phlbbs, A. J. Henderson,
MKKU It BUU LATINO.
Mrs. Lyncb, of Las Vegas, I In the city VWuhIow;
democratic gloom.
Hubert Hennessey, (iallup; U.
Th Silver City Kuterprls says: "One and will speud the Christmas holidays It Btrole, Los Angeles; Mart D. McMa-hoU. A. ttpless.
daughter,
Mrs.
with
her
I
of
of
by
way
Federation
acta
most
legislative
American
the
Needles; F. L. Brrge'.t.
th
needed
the
ft French,
Thi
Governor aud Mrs. Otero aud Master Wm Date, Wlnelow; J. K F.Burns,
Los
Labor handled the Issue of the free and people 1 b law restricting and regulat-t- h Miguel are nicely located In apartment
C. L. Shirk. New York; Heorge
Angeles;
charge Imposed by th
an limited coinage of stiver resembled
at th Hheridau hotel lu Washlugton, McLeod, Omaha; Chas. F. Brown, Hern a
thaatyleln which tL Juuk.rooiua re- Kxpres company. The rate Imposed by where they will remain nuttl after the llllo; M. Kaufman, Banta Fe; A. ft.
Los Angeles; Mrs. Anna Young,
ceive their additlou. A door 1 opened, this company are far more than exorbl holidays.
Clerk J. II. Keeder, ot the L'nlted Slate
the "plunder" la thrown In, ther la a lent, they ar downright robbery. Thl court of prlvat laud claims, returned (iallup; W. ,1. Dallon, Crestline, Ohio; V.
H. Miera, Cuta; W. K. Coutes,
Kansas
The company refused, and still refuse, to bom Haturday morning over tb narrow
dull thud and the door 1 closed.
City.
liver Issu waa offered to th convention pay the stamp Use Imposed by th gov gauge te Hays, Kan., not to return this
HUTKL HIGHLAND.
until the next term of court Januto b solemnly reaffirmed. Practically eminent; It pay little or nothing lu the way 17,
II. ft. Bhang, Loa Angeles; D. A. Shops,
Tucsou.
at
way ot tains to support th national, ary
the committee on resolution reported: stat or local governments, aud yet It is
There was to bav been a meeting Fri- Wiuslow; C. C. keerders, Needles; C. K
"Thl thing make u tired. We have allowed to evade th law a well a rob day of the Mary Mluiug aud Smelting Forties, llenver; Capt. B. B Mothers.
company, but President Winner was sick, Hanta Fe; K. J. Plgnol, La Vegas; W. 11.
made all the resolution and .talked all th people."
so the meeting was postponed until
Ureenleaf, C. II. Burllngame, Denver,
that' necessary about free silver."
Jk New litaoaver.
afternoon. Nearly all of the
OBAND CENTRAL.
ot
are
represented,
snares
stock
and
Dr. Berger's corn file I the only lnstrn
ft. B. Beagle. Kansas City; John Devln.
aLAKDBlUMU TUB TEMK1TOBT.
over
the
here
have
stockholders
been
eorus,
bunions,
St. 1mls; Fred. Ksmiu-- r,
(ieorge Crist-soTh Las Vega Optic I greatly disap- meut which will remove
warts nd callosities without knife, salve the claims and the plant aud are much
Las Vegas; J. M. Kendrick, Phoeuix,
pointed over th result of th recent or
auy deleterious compounds. Kor sul pleased with the outlook. J. 8. Buley, ot A. T.;Cha. T. Hprtnger, Denver: A. J.
Kvausvllle, Ind , M. Balue aud K. C. IxmiiiiIs. Hanta Fe; M. 11. Dice, M. Lawlls,
election In New Mexico, and la now do- only by Uio. C. Uaikhlxv & Co,
Bnell, of Cerrlllos, ar In town to atteud Las Vegas.
largest Bhoe Dealers,
ing everything in It power to Injur the
the meeting.
122 Mouth Hooond Btreet.
territory. Tq principal owner has left
Mr. H. P. McPberson died at th bom
J. U. fiiles, an old friend ot C. K.
people
of
robbing
territory,
after
th
th
ot her brother
W. J. McPherson,
Matte to HuDUn
Burg, arrived from A I loon a. Pa., late
Ban Miguel eouuty almost to bankruptcy.
Best quality loaded bhki.ls at Brock- - on lion liaspar avenue, at 10:30 Saturday night and will spend the winter In this
morning of Bright' disease. Bhe was city.
Below la a sample of th Optic' articles: meter s, 10 'ill south Becoud street.
born In Dayton. Ohio, about forty years
"What ha retarded th development of
The special sals of Imported Bohemian
ago, and cams to Bauta F with her
H. S KBlght.
New Mexico as a territory will continue Will aell cheap, several horses, sets ot
from Kansas City some two mouth glassware takes place at the Art Parlors,
Just the sams after Ui gift of statehood harness, buggies and phaelous, a large ago, residing with her brother, her hus- December fi. These goods must be sold.
Our lands cannot be settled by the man burglar and tire proof safs. several square band practicing law In this city. Mrs.
Bee the grand display ot Imported
who has but a few hundred dollars and aud upright pianos, walnut back and MoPberson was a good Chrlstlau woman goods at the Art Parlors.
his own labor, because the best lands art front bar, with large Krench plate mir and a consistent member of the Presby- ftaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
plastered over with grants and the others ror, etc. 1 will atteod to any business
need expensive aysleui of lrlgstlou. It tou wish transacted for a small eouiinla.
Is a rare thing that a man cau develop a slou Auction and abstracts of
title a
profitable mining property for nine times specialty.
11. B. Kniuht, Auctioneer.
REPORT OP TMU CONDITION
out of ten be develops a law suit as well.
The man of small means Is not drawn to Ol'H ANNUAL UUMInTMa DltAWINU.
the country, lecsuM of the lack of eon- One ticket with every 25 eeuls wrth of
the aheeuoe of educational
fenlal society,
aud even of prolltable luvtwl goods purchased at our store up to and
lucludlng
Utoeniber 'M.
turuu. In larger towns he has the
society and the schools but nude a 1st prize Handsome Krench doll
scarcity of paying Investment aud au
and earrlege
$13 00
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
2nd prlxd (ieulleman's traveling
overburden of taxatloa."
10.(10
set
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OECEMULK l, iHS.
STM4IM1NU TUB fOIKT.
3rd prlte Cut glass bottle filled
with best perfume
10.00
Th Democrat make tb recent Taos
HKSOl'KVKH.
county trouble the polut for an argu- tin prise hiiver mouuted mani
cure set
8.00 I.otnaand
719,157 H'J
ment against statehood.
The facts bth prixs-P- air
Mo ka. Hiiiiil,. Set 'mitiea and Real Ka ale
Hill 76a h7
military brunhea
Hanking Htmw, urml nv snd Pilturca.
iOi.U'Ji
show that a drunken sheriff exceeded
case
rl.OO
aud
Culled Sutra Hond, and ttvtuiuiu
.f ilH ir.o oo
to
on
spoil.
atiove
our
The
every
In
departCab
authority
baud
and
strangers
two
hie
arresting
U7 Lu
aavlianac
who committed an alleged breach of weut, cigars, sous water, candy, preacrlp
Cash Rxao'.'HCS
1.104,0X7 611
lion, drugs aud sundries.
courtesy while witnessing a religious
Ths pnxes ars on exhibition In out
Total
l,miu.:r.'3
procession In a village In Taos county. window, special attention being called or
LIAHILITIK.
doll
the
carriage,
aud
which
are
arrest
was
III
there
feel.
After the
much
the
Capital Stock
here,
lftO 000 00
lng, and th sheriff to show hi brief banasoiueei and beet obtainable
Surtilua aud 1'rorlta
O Kkili y X Co.,
:iK.t' I hj
li.
J.
Cieriilallon Arcount
authority, which by th way expire on
lU
l.UOO 00
Druggist.
Iivmand llepoaita
170.670 HO
.fl.
of
ed
pel
a
month,
nsxt
revolver
1
first
brpoeua
una
th
474,70'.! Ill
Uolldaw , Holiday.
In a saloon and began to shoot at a young
Holiday cigars in boxes ot twenty-fivTotal Dipoaiis..
I,4B,4I 0
man who was protesting against th ar eacn at uue , vji uaiuoad avenue.
Total.,,.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Wlllll,

high-price-

1.

meichant

is the qnestion of

Do not think for
single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you sudden blow.
It does nol com that way.
It creeps its way along.
linle
irst, you think It is
cold; nothing but littie hack-In- n
cough; ill en little loss In
weight: then a hsrder cough;
then the fever and th night
swests.
The suddenness comes when
you hive a hemorrhage.
Belter stop the discas whll
It Is yet creeping.
You can do it wlrti

of the. hour. The
best ift for your
wife is a policy of
life Assurance.
Clothes will wear
oat. A piano will
get out of tune.
Jewelry will beed.

lj

Berg-man-

c

When Oirt of Sorts

g

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
Book Trem

WALTER

atc

TELEPHONES

ALBL'Ql'ERQl'K, N. II.
419.

HK.ST AND MOST MODKHN
BYSTfcM
OK TkLhl'HONK.

Tke following la a Hat of new eotiecrtlieri
lately connected, otlieia are be In added
uaiiy I
It D Keeker, Urorery 8tore
.No. 4M
lhr lUatiop, rraiilenca
.
H81
Itrrry', lnig St, rr
.. " mn
. " MS
Ciirmali. rr.lilrnce
Ir.
,. " 4118
Kl
Miiodo
,. " 474.
W. J. Kuurlla
I. II. rlnnlnan Co
.. " ar,a
S. II. Ulllrll
.. ' 4a
O. ililt-i.. ' 1178
.. " U4W
J. W. Harding
II. Illi-lo
.. " a.'U
t
K. b. Jolmeon,
. " !IH
,. " 4HH
Clay Junea, reanlt-nc1.. h Klllilla, eulooD
.. " In
J Si. Moore, ottire,
,.
V'J'J
A. H. Maekrnxie. residence
.
jvj
,.
C. K. O'Kt-illt-y- ,
residence
oi
,. " Ml
reatdencs
J. II.
,. " 14"
I'a. Ilic Saloon.
.. ' 4K4
h. A. I'rarson
W. N. raiklltimt. rralilencs
.. " 4MH
. ' 4 SO
W N. faikhurat, utile e
I'oal Oilier
.. " Hi
(i. Seoul,
.. " 611
I .aw Ollies
.. ' a imi
i. II. Stingle,re.nli-ncr
.. " 4MS
Ir.A,Tanhcr.
YYInttrn. Second Hand Store. . " 17U
I. A, Wrllimun, reaidc net-.. " 614

'I ELI HI
Iholesilfj

& EAK1N,
ud

Liquor

AND HULK

Clgtr

G00D9

A SPECIALTY.

part

eity

of the

The best Goods at the

N. M.

JOHNSTON & M0011ES
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY

TUESDAY MORNING

tTFor

the Resort.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
HACKS to any part ot th eity (or only 25e.
Old Telephone No. 0.
New Telephone No. 114
COPPER

mm, Bet Second mi Tnl'd

St

G. HENRY, M. D. 8,"&rfJt'i.pr"

Syphilis a Specialty.
Sf KM OSLK THKAtKU
ths Laat Tan la Denver, Col.
A cure guaranteed In every ease undertaken when a cure I practicable and
posslbls. Gmorrhoea, gleet, and stricture speedily enred with Dr. Rloord'a
Remedies. Recent ease permanently cured within three day. No Cubeb. Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba used. Spermatorrhoea, seminal losses, nlarht emlsHlnns. in.
so run I a, despondency, radically cured. Rlcord' method practiced In the World'
Hospital, fans. K Terence over Zi.UOO patient successfully treated aud cured
within the last ten vara. Can refer to oatienta enrsH. h nermlaalnn. Invoatiir.t
Oflloe. 907 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. Kngllsb. Krench, Her
man, rousn, uussian ana rkinemian spoken. Consultation and oue examination
tree. Correspondence solicited strictly confidential.
Yeara' Practice,

Dtiltn.

AUENT8 FOR

"CUPIOEWt"

MANHOOD RESTORED TtiN
Vmmt)rm
VltallMr.thaitrriia.
arrsMka

lion of

a

lauiMMaa
Olaw rMaMl

lin

Bottled in Bono.

f

Krnrh
of ll"
In

phyMrUn, will qutcklr ur ntu of all
!
iif ruv orifrtnaj, rim-I- i m Luat MaUihfHxL
Vli or
, bfiniitsU KiiilMtnnai,
InwimnsaVa
ttio
lbilU
Ftnipl, VnAutaM to Marry, .xluniatlii Jiralna,tirrrmn
m4
VrkHs
CntiatliHiOnn.
ItsU.paftl. Iimfi by iimr or tiUrhL Pntvtnu qtilrtt
rt " not rhvrtt M
Ui HprfntirrvM sul
Bhm of dlarharr,
R HtauM iteilf . U4
ImfMtnrr. 4 I' I
Uhnrrtirof
AMAITfil all
kidnvyaawtd ih nrltmry nrsran "S aUi uupurtUaaV
(TfTfPIBKWH avtfwirthfM and rMUirMimill waak orarana.
rant ar tmaMa4 1fk
Tha r.aaua aufTrri ara not enrvd by lnwiora ta tfiUB ntrty
Ula, CI1PII1KNBI. th.only known fvnwl.
iirtwuiKKiian upvrmuog, aju MUDNta
ala a irrUUMl an.rntMif tv.nai Rotwy rtnrnwl If ata
ina tma fjOawa m mmn
AW

r

irARf

li:

pt

fi
Sakf

tuwl.sa.aaaal4, ataWMamaaotiralataaaai mi
AddrM DATOL MEDICI Ml CO.,' P. O. Ros 07. Im Frntao.
For Sale at Walton Drnar Store.
PROFESSIONAL CARD.

-S-

PHor. oi HatKo,

HK BK9T VIOLINIST IN THK TKR
ntory. will Siva vidlln and hirmonv In.
on.; will (urnmli the hm on
lor ball a.
oartiraand r,m,.ria. AdUreaa Ueneral Ueliv.
a

cry, i'oatutlice.

una. Hisuur

mishoi'.

CaI.

ALOONS-

THE ELK
IS oue
city

of the nlctst resorts In the
and Is supplied with th
best and finest liquors.

AND
nOaKKUPATIIIC PHYSICIANS
No. 70O North
Third atrrrt. New telephone No. SHI. OtUre HEISCH a BETZLEB, Proprietors.
riHm 17, Whltlna building. New telephone
1SS.
Mra. Marion Hi. hop, M. U., ottiie
Patrons and friend are cordially
houra. S to 6 p. m. Frank U. Hi. hop, M l).,
onlcr hours. 10 to IS a. in. and 1 to a and 1 1
Invited to visit "The Klk."
S p. m.

Spi

KASTKBUAf

20S Weat Railroad Avenue

BASTBHUAT.

1

alucql'Kkqik, n. m.

P. BADARACCO,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

UKMTI8T.
D. D. .
!
HI.OCK. oppoalte Ilfeld Bros.'
ARKIJO,houra
t a a. m. to 1 il :So p. m. i 1 :0
p. tn. to 6 p m. Automatic telephone No.
SCHNEIDER A UI, Irons.
Appointments made by mall.
Cool Keg BeeroD draught; the nneot Nallv
HEHMAHD B. HOOIV,
a
Wine and the very beat of
,
Albaqtienitie, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWLiquors, Give ua a call.
attention given to ll bual- uew jeriiuuin op me proreaHion. will pracIn all roui'a of the territory and before the
Railroad Avbnub, Albouukrqu.
tice
I ' II Bit
ImnA
.

'
A LITTLE BURDEN.

J. Al.r,

Atlantio

Beer Hall

W. L. TE 1MBLE

& CO.,
WILLIAM D. LBB,
Our svstem ot tasr ouvment make
Offlcs, room 7, N.
it rxMHlhle for evervone to have an CKRRILLOS LUMP COAL TOOK THK AV TTOKNKY-AT-LASecond street, between Railroad and
T. Arunjo building. Will practice la all
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or
the court, ol the territory.
FIRST PRIZK AT THK
Copper avenue.
ORGAN lu their home. Kat h Install
WORLD'S
FAIR.
JOHNSTON
aiNlOAL,
ment Is so small ti nt It Is not fell and
,
Albuquerque, N. Horse and Mule bought and exchanged.
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAWths use aud enjoyment of the Instrut
k.,
ment Is had from the llrst payment. WANTKD, roat BALK, BENT AMD LOST Bauk building.
Livery, Bale, Feed aud Transfer Stable.
or
A large nuuiher
handsome Instru
Waatad.
ments of high quality to select from.
R. W. 1. RHTAN,
Wanted
Dlrl In aouUt In mnanl A TTOBNF.Y
They are elegant In
and tilling
Albuquerque, N.
Beat Turnouts In the City,
at. Otllce, Klrat National liauk building.
tionnework. No washing. Inquire ot Mr.
and excellent in tone.
oiaaiey, iui aouio juira lireel.
THE WHITSON MUSIC COMPANY.
FKAMM. W. OLAMVV,
Addrca. V. L. TRIMBLE tt Co,
Wanted Gent' second hand clothing.
TTORNKY-AAlbuquerque, M. M,
LAW. rooitii 9 and 8, N.
L T. Annllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
So. 4U6 south First street, between Coal
Albuquerque, New Mtaico.
uid Lead avenue. Address or call on R.
K. W. IOHON,
,

U

de-ig- n

AT-LA-

T

SWKKNIV.

Wanted A clerk by January or February 1st In Alameda, N. M. Bteady
tuployment.
Address L. Kempenlob.

boo,-(N-

mm
-

hue-btu- d

e

A. Lombardo.)

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

realdence. No. 413 weat Gold
OFKICK and
Telephone No. 'JH. Otllce houra
to a. m.; :aoio a :S0 and 7 to V p. m.
We handle everything In our line. A U. 8. kaaterday. aT. D. J. 8. Kaaterdav, at. D.
couipliae illustrated price list sent free
w. o. Hurt, at. u.
TI1K
upon . application.
LOWK8T
I ntll 9 a. m. and from
OKKIt'K to1101K8
I'HICKU Llyl OR UOl'BK in the west.
S:SO and from 7 to p. in. Otllce
and
iMO weat Gold aveuus, Albu.
reaideme.
BTRKET,
SOUTH
FIRST
Ill
gaerque, N. M.

Hut-urd-

?..

to

N. M.

PALLADIHO,

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

Thirty-S- l

I1ASTI1K

1

GIOMI,

&

&

Springs.

New Mexico and Atlxona Department,

Patronize a Horn
Institution, Do
not forget that the Automatic Telephone
Company reduced the rate for telephone
service and a local company owned by
local capital. To have an Automatic
Telephone In your residence or place of
linslnes means that you are connected
with a modern and
telephone
system that yon get iilck, continuous,
reliable, secret Automatic Service.
Remember that we have the Largest
List ot Buliscrlber and are constantly
adding to It.

IN

First St , Albuiueriue,

Hot...

"'

I"

BACHECHI

Ho for

N. PARKHURST,

Al'TDM ATIC TKLKI'IIUNB

DEALRES

General AgtnU for V.J. Ltmp'x St. Looii Beer.
OuUide Orders Promptly Attended to.

317

I

COMPANY

G. GIOMI.

Lowest Price.

deneral ilamtgtr.

The Automatic Telephone

18H0.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

IMPORTED

op-p-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WHOLESALE

Good promptly delivered In any

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Likwxt

Repair

Commercial House and Hole

A5r

lr

haa--

ESTABLISHED

(st;ccassoa

Assurance Society

Life

It Is on the Disease of th
Throat and Lungs.
SVA. mm F
If y..n hav any c.mp'atet whatr.r M
an rteilra Ilia btl Minllral al?lrt titn gl
can r.,u.lir rra., writ, ttia il'ifltir f 1
fif-tv aproinpt raplf ,
V'U will r
uii'tiu cm. Ai.ir.,
UK. j. c. Aim. Lowan, Mua.

Hood's spXa

o

BACHECHI.

LOMBARDO

The Equitable

a,

Wells-Karg-

O.

Pulley. Oret

8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBl'QCKRQl'K, N. M.

107 & 109 South

it becomes.

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

ft.

y

c

of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable

first notice that yoa
cough less. The pressure on
the cheat is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure Is hastened by plating one of

A

liric-a-Bra-

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

You

lo

1

FOL'NDRT:

PROPRIKTORS,

will break. Most

Ciseirg

1

Klor-nc-

Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column
nd Iron Front
for Buildings;
on MlnlDg and Mill Machinery a Specialty

come old fashion-

thou-send-

1'roi'rirtor.

0r

Don and Brass Castings;

ionsuntpiloa

F

Mat-so-

1

R. P. HALL,

Give"

g

.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

"What to

gHr-f-.

lt

U

--

si

a Very
Simple Matter

to keep the teeth In
goo I condition, after they have tieen
attended to by in. We do our work
thoroughly and couscliutlously.
We
make your teotlias sound as mortal hands
are capable of making them.
We

often make them stronger than they ever

.
Ofrlre over Rob-grocery More, Albuquerque, N.M.

TTORNEY-ATLAW-

ertaou

a

NERVITArvJI,TV

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Manieda, N. M.
An evrierlenee1 hvikfeaaiui
n .4
AND MANHOOD
Cun. Imaotrarf Nit hi Inueaon. ana mi
aouutaut Is opon fur engagement. Quick
iii'mm. U ttliea ot
or cucn m4
md reliable. Fine penman and good
ai4McmMM. A ntntAan
mi blocia.aild.f.
tvirresiMintlent.
iraia. in. Sina liw ta p.lfl chnkl
Loral reference. Ad- i4 n.
ih. lir. oi varfh. Hv oimI
m
ires, . u. Box No. nu.
e ousm tor 2 . 6 O; w.h BO.
a vtiia
Wanted In aver tnirn a l,ul mhm.
ax a
ieutailve; lady or gentleman; easy work. llrmu Meatcsl Ca., C Hales JstkMe ru., CMcai.
capuai required; payment JOHN C. BBKHY, Albuquarqua. M. M.
(uuuij,iiv
very week. Address for particulars. C.
L. Marechal Art C.a . iUH Kim atro.it iui.
II SsToa ths Chlldrea.
las, Texas.
Chamberlain' Cooib Remedv has saved
the live ot thousands of croupy children.
Wow Beat,

309 Copper Ave.

"a

f

A horse to let fur It
feed. Enquire at
tbl otllce.
Fin piano for rent. Call al Whltsou
UiihIo company.
First class furnished room over
newly papered aud renovated.
Kor Rent
house, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all newly
pattered and painted. Apply to J. F.
Lulhy.
post-itllc-

Five-roo-

were before.

For Bale.
For Ral- e- Flue voting family and work
horse, and a ret oi lurneia. L. Clarion,
CHAMBERS & BAECOCK.
No. 315 uorth Third street.
For Bale Pair of ponies suitable for
DENTISTS.
GRANT BLOCK.
light delivery. They are also good
and slugle drivers. J. K. Matthew,
Xtulliley akruraloo Haiea.
Tickets will he sold to all nolnts on Dalrymau.
the A . T. B, K. railway lu New Mexico
xaABTHKe-exmabtukksi
ami hi rs-.at ths rate of one rare for
Will have tree enough to supply the
the round trip. Dales of sale, llccen) cut, sciiooi nouses, cnurcne ana lenil
her 21, U.'i, 2ti and 31, and January 1 ami 2, lies. Leave your order early
at
with uiutl return limit of January 4
LOUIUBIKJ
A PalLlUINO,
lv.i'.i.
No stop overs allowed In either
317 North Third Btreet.
n . H. I mil, Agent.
direction.
New telephone, No. 175.
Photographs eipial lu llulsh to New
If at a lues to know wbat to purchase
Vork City work, for only it per dozen, at ior v nrisimas preseuw lor your gentle
the "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north men frieuds call at our store aud see the
I mra street.
novelties In ueckwear, gloves, haodker
Beud u your accounts and we'll collect chiefs, suspenders, ele.
At a small ex.
them or it 11 eost you uothing.
New peose you can get something that any
Mexico Collection Ageucy.
man or boy would appreciate.
Postotllo
Blnion
box tiO.
ttutru, tn uauroaa aveuu clothier,
sad-Her- s

i

Horseshoeing a specialty. Wagon repairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.
Ilia i l. a
riii"lr tor Uurmrrliir.,
lil.vl, Hp.rnftlutlllii 1,

ritt

"la

it i

aiso without an equal tor solus aud
whooping oough.
Mlghasl Oaah Frtcas

Kor

...HOLLER'S ..

fald
furnlturs, stoves, carpets, elothlnir,

trunks,
Hart's,

harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
117 liold avenue, neit to
ells
Kargo Kipresa offloe. See me before you
buy or sell.

I

a.

unnatural .

a

or any llilt.mnia
ll n. irm.tu.u ur ul,ra
tlon i,l in u v it u . liii'iniHttilOsi",ilCn. bran- -. nou a.trlua-u- t.

i"1

LOisowein.
0.

7

mrj'UJ
1

mm

a!
nt

i''

k7 UracBlala.
In a'.'n
r.nper,

"..

prrpoil, tor
(i i". "'
l'"ltlr. '
Circular aunt oa riNuvat.

rutralle Haai

Double blanket for 75 cent per pair.
Large size beds for (2.50.
Mi' children's rockers tor 60 cent.
Ladles' rockers from $1.50 to 7.&0.
Removal sale le now going on at the
I.arge selection of Navajo Blanket.
Golden Kule Dry (iood company's store
The best selection of Iron beds In th
Such price as they ar niaklug on their oitv.
entire new stock will aetoulsh you. Kv
the "Duplet" mattress best for (7.50,
erythiug In the atore at out prices. Do
not miss thl opportunity.
rKKBI FKKBI fKBKI
Ar you In need of a new ledger, jourA
lira
Portrait, Crajun, faatal or
Sla
book
or specially ruled blanks
nal, cash
Water Color, rraa.
of any kind? Or perhaisi you have a pile
In order to introduce our eicellent
of magazine that used bindlug. If so.
call at Ths Citizen bindery and get work we will make to any one sending
prices, best workmanship, price 0. K. iia a photo a Lit 81m Portrait Free of
Kitraordluary opportunity to supply Charge. Bmall photo promptly returned,
your fall aud wluter needs at a mere kiaol likeness
aud highly artistic diiisb.
trld. Anything In the store at a reduc- guaranteed. Bend
your photo at once to
tion of from 10 to 60 percent on accouut
C. L. Uahki'iul Abt t'o.,
of removal.
Golden ttule Dry Goods
Kim Ht Dallas, Texas.

Company,
Lace eurtalne and portiere left from
the stock ot Ilfeld tiros., sold at cut tire
ale price at Uay it Kaber's.
All kinds of fresh aausage at
Third street meat market. Leave
your order.
For th best 'Bock and Bye" whisky
call at Uohecul A Glomi'.
Klein-wort-

's

m

Boys' reefer In all sites. S to 4 year,
t'JoOtoto. Hituou Bteru. the Kailroad

avenue clothier.
Hot tatnale and enchllaila In Paradise Alley, A. Castello, with bacheclil 4
(Jiouil.
Bargain In carpets for the remainder
ot Uila mouth at May & Kaber'a.

'

waa

tBRMTORUL SOffcEnB
Several Opinion
J juried to

mi
almpllcit; of the combination, but also
to the care nnd sic 111 with which it la
manufactured by ai lintiflo
known to the Cai.ipoiinia Kio Svmjr
Co. only, and we wih to imprena npon
11
the Importance of purvhafting the
true and original remedy. Aa the
Pennine Syrnp of 'ljr la manufactured
by the California. Fio Brntp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aaslat one In avoid luff the worthlem
lmltatlnna manufactured by other parties. The hltfh standing of the
Kio Stmi-- Co. with the medical profeiwlun, and the aatinfactioo
which the fjenulne Syrup of Vlg haa
friven to milliona of families, make
the name of the Company a (niaranty
of the excellence of Ha remedy. H la
far In advance of all other laiativea,
aa It acta on the kldneya, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it doea not jrrlpe nor
Dauneate. In order to (fet IU beneficial
effecta, plcaae remember the Dame of
prtM-rmp- a

Cam-roHRi-

t) v' Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IM

rBANCIftO.

mwmi,E

Ml WILLI.

tuedaily cram
Tirmi of SubMrlptloa.

by mall, one year

Pally,
1mly,
Paily,
Pmly.

1

by mail, one month
by carrier, one month

60

to

75
9 oo

Wrraly.hy m.-ler year
Tim Paily l iti.bn will

Ftbraary 20,

Ad

Ilt9.

The territorial stipreuie court convened
Saturday aderuooti, at
o'clock. In
the capital, Willi Chief Justice Mill and
Awxiclale Junttpefl McKie, I'arker and
Crtimpaeker ptexent.
la cum So. 175, Francis L. i'earce,
plaintiff in error, vs. VllUrd 8. Htrick-ledefeudatit In error, error to the district court of Bernalillo county, the motion for a rehearing waa overruled; War
ren, Kergnteon At tilllett for the plaintiff
and Chllders A IMmoo for the defeudatit.
In caee So. 710, Henry Lockhart, plalu-tif- f
In error, vs J. y V Ills et al, deleml-antIn error, error to the district ouurt
of Bernalillo county, motion for Hxlng
bonds for cuela was granted; Wsrreu,
Kergiieaon A lillletl for the plaintiff aud
I'hl tilers At iKil-- on for the defeudauta.
In caws No. 7:1 1. VY. A. Ulvens. annellM.
vs John 11. W. VeHer. amiellant. annual
from the district court of Iternallilo
County, the motion to compel defend
ant to refund cost already collected
I ran ted.
Jneaee No. 770. D. K Bearup, plaintiff
in enor, vs. John k. I oltej, deteudant in
error, error to tne district court of So
cotro county, an oplnlou was handed
down reversing the lower court and re
nt mdlng tie ease. U. M. Dougherty fur
the plaintiff.
In casea No. 777.77H and 7711. Josephine
eserant, aatiiinisirairii, plaintiff m er
r r, vs. Cerrillos Coal Ktilroad company,
drclslnn was handed down atllrmltig
tne jtclgiuent of the lower court, lu
these cases the lower cwrt held that the
company was not liable for damages
giowuig out of the explosion in the
White Ash mine some years rgn; that all
the superior employes In charge In the
mine are fellow servants of the deceased
coal miners. This decision disposes, so
far aa the New Mexico courta are concerned, of all , he rases wiitnh grew out
or theexp'ostou.
N. B. Held arid K. ft.
Clancy for the plalutlrl; K. K. Twltrheil
tor the defendant.
After hearing several motions the court
adjourned until February '&).
e
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by mail, an month
by mail, three tnmitk.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF S18LT OF FIGS
la dn not only to the originality and

BAR

Banded

COURT.

delivered la
the city at the low rule of 1lo r nta per week, or
for 75 crnta per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rat-- a are lea than tlioae ol any irtli.i
dally paper In the territory.
I

made known on
ADVKHTIHINOtheRATKS
utile, of publication.
CITIZKN )oh office It one of the beat
the aouthweat, and all klnda of Job
printing la executed wltti oeatneaa and a. low.
eat prlcea.
r K CITIZKN B1NDKRY la complete
A and well tilted to do any kind uf bitnliiiR.
CITIZKN will he handled at the oflire.
Snliarrlptlona will be collected by 11. tl.
Tilton, or can be paid at the olliee.
given that rtrdera given
NUTICK la herebyupon
1 Ha I'mr.KN will
not be honored unleaa previously endoraed by
the proprletore.
la on aale at the following
THK CITI.KN
In the city: H. K. Newcomer, 'Jl'4
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot, South
Second ttreet; A, O. Mutton A Co.'t, No. Won
Kailnwd avenue, aud llarvey'a hating Uouae
at the depot.
rKKK LIST-T- he
'I'HK
free litt of Thi
A
CITI.KN emhracet Notices of Hlrthi,
Hunerala, Peutha, Church Servkea and
kutertalnmeiitn a here no admtatlon ItchHrged.
A Mi CHKIiiH T,
. HL'tillKHKditora
and Fubliahera.

THK

TIME TABLES.

IlTroWrT.

(ilFf-UR-

Is In

Sheriff KlnseU't Custody-Trou- ble
Due to Drunken Pcnttcntes.
Deputy l ulled States Marshal Sheridan
returned from Tana laxt night, brlugltig
with him Albeit eilTord, whom the
friends of Sheriff l'rujillo.of Taos county,
accuse of shooting the olllcer, says the
New Mexican.
Mr. Sheridan'a story of the troubles In,
Taos clears up many matters which
c,uld not be understood In Hauta Ke, and
removes suspicion of a race war. The
doty tirst sent out that the shooting
result h1 from the arrest of the two tourists representing Hcrlbner's Magazine fur
not rrmovlug their hats while a church
.irocesslou was parnlng. Is not a fair
statement.
The procession was not
one held by the church, but one by the
pen I leu tee, aud the facls are that the
Grangers did take their hats off while
the procession was passing, but because
they saw IH to leave the street aud replace their headgear before the rag-taof the peultentes were out
and
of sight, they were assaulted, Insulted
md thrown Into jail by a drunken sheriff and bis intoxicated deputies, all of
whom are members of the peultente organization. HI (lord, the youug mm now
In Santa He, had nothing to do with the
matter on the start. After the sheriff
had thrown the strangers in jail he turn
ed out to kill some one on general
and Uifford waa the Urst man be
met. OIITord got away from him, but In
eudeavorlng tu get to his boarding bouse
met TruJUlo again, and the latter opeued
Ore on him. After the second shot, tired
by Trojillo, about tweuty reports were
heard from the crowd that had gathered,
and the sheriff fell mortally wounded.
Thirteen balls were dug out of the adobe
wall, that hail been tired by the sheriff
and others. The reports that the matter
had resolved ibudf Into a war between
the Americans and Dative people are unfounded. The real state of affairs is that
it was a conflict between whiskey Infuriated peultentes and the rest of the peog

bob-ta-
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Ilaeklea'a Aram Salto.
The best salve In tha worl.l In Cma
Bruises. Hnre. I'leora Malt khAiim Vvr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
i orns ami an nam eruptions, and poet
tlvelv Chres 1'ilea. nr no mv rninrk,l
It Is guaranteed to give perfect mttlsfac-tlo- n
or money refunded. Trice 2.1 cents
tier box.
for sale tit J. It. tt'ltiell
in., iiruggisia.
SUt. Cr.l, In saa J nan.
Rev. Dr. Craig, superintendent of mis
sions or tlie rreeLvterlan church In Art
ftn and New Mexico, came In from

pan Juin connty last night, having act
ed as moderator of two councils for ordaining and installing one new preacher
ana installing anotner over local
cnnrclien, at the hew Mexican. He re
ports the work a progressing vcrv favor
ably In that part of the territory.
Dr.
Craig waa told on the train about the
Taos troubbs, and says what the New
Mexican printed substantially covered
tne gronmi. lie does not think there
will be any further dllllultv. and that
the young man, who was told to take olf
his hat as tin church procssslon passed
by, did not do eo becaue ha was ordered
In Spanish, which language he does hot
understand.
Then sums one tried to
knock his hat off. and the stranger.
thinking that en attack was being made
en rum, struck nark nr. Craig was Intending to go south to Albiiijiieiijiia this
afternoon.
TO
A tOI.O IN OMR DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlets.
ait artiggist
refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2.rc. The genuine L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

(lilt

Mew Notaries,

Acting Governor Wallace has annntnt
ed K. L. Bartlett. of Santa Fe, Santa Ke
couuty, and Theidore Maxwell, of (lal- lup. Heruallllo couutv. notaries nubile
in aud for their respective counties.
THE ISOUaHN MIIIHIK
Has found that her little ones are Improved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Klgs, when In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by anv other.
Children enjoy It and it benefits them.
uhe true reined v. Svrun of Klgs. Is man- Tfactured by the California r ig Syrup
Co. only.
UorfKl With Snow aad lea.
For the lint few davs the river at
Cochlll has been gorged with snow and
ice to sunn au extent Unit It has bscn
impossible to get the stags or freight
wagous across. Aa a consequence Bland,
which depends on Alhuguenjiie for supplies, is cut oil, aud the gueulou of
building a good wagon road to
Is being seriously considered, aaya the
Bland Herald Immense quantities of
goods and supplies are used lu BUml,
and our cltii-n- s
are much loo enterprising to permit the present state of
to
affairs
continue for any length of
lime, ine Herald haa heretofore advocated the building of a bridge across the
,
kio Grande at
but is uow willing to admit that It may have been In
error In so dolug.
Cot-hltl-

DR. WURTH'S
OP

THE HEW DISCOVERT 11 HEDI- -

cine.
Keuiarkaule Muneeatful Kaiiimly
liytpapala, luillaaatlon and
BUimach Troubles,

A

m
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The members of the United Moderns,
Albniiuerque lodge No. 74, will meet In
the KnlghU of 1'jthlan hall, Gold avenue,
this evening at 7 JO. Election of officers
I .ant meeting thle
and degree work.
month. K. L. Cox, Chancellor; K. B.
Crtnty, Recorder.
Mien Alta Krye, who has been abeent
from the city for the pant year, was a
paiwenger to the city from Chicago last
Saturday night. She waa formerly a
stenographer at the local freight depot.
I has. T. Springer, who represents a
building aud loan association of Denver,
la In the city.

loruriuatloa Wanted.
0. K. Hlgglnson, of Needles, Cal , desires to learu the whereabouts of a relative by the uaiua of James Kvau Raymond, who Is thought to be lu the cattle
busluess somewhere lu New Mexico,
Any luformatlou concerning Kaytuund
that can be sent to Mr. liigglnsou at
Needles will be greatly appreciated by
the family.
KM rtaa- -

Mlnl.

The fanta He nillce of the weather bu
reau has received word from I'rofessor
Moore, chief of the bureau, that hereafter
Sew Mexico will be Included In the district over which the "norther" slgual will
be dNplsjed. The "norther" signitl Is a
red flag with a bluck center, aud when

The Best in the City
THAT W WHAT

HI It

STOCK

OF

lor

Dr. Wurth In commenting on recent
disoveriea in msdlutue said: There Is
none which Is certain to be bo valuable
and far reaching In beuellt as Htuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the new stomach
remedy; 1 say far reaching, because people little realize how Important a
sound stomach aud vigorous digestion Is to every man, woman and child.
Indigestion Is the starling point of
consumption, heart disease, Hrlghl's disease, diabetes, nervous proration, liver
troubles. Why Is tbla so? Simply because every nerve, muscle aud tissue In
our bodies la created aud nourished from
the food we eat. If that food is, by reason of a weak stomach, compelled to lie
for hours, a sour, fermenting mass of
food, it poisons the blood
aud nervous system, creates gas which
distends the stomach and bowels, causing
pressure on the heart, lungs aud other
organs, and seriously Impeding their action.
lis says, further, the point to direct
attention Is uot the nerves, nor heart,
nor lungs, nor kidnevs, but the stomach,
the Urst cause of all the mischief.
The reniedv to use for Indigestion and
weak stomachs Is uot some cathartic, but
a remedy which will digest the food,
increase the ll'iw of gastric juice, absorb
the gases, and Stuart's Dysspsla Tablets
will accomplish exactly this result lu
any case of stomach trouble, because
these tablets are composed of the digestive acids, aseptic pepsin, liolden Seal and
bismuth, pleasant to taste, and not being
a patent medicine, cau be uwl by anyI believe
one with perfect safety.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure any
form of ludlgestlon and stomach trouble
except cancer of stomach.
Koll size packages of Stuart's Dyspep-slTablets are wild by druggists at 50
cents or by mail from K. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. A book on stomach
diseases together with thousands of tes
tunonlals will be sent by addressing
above or call on your druggist tor theui.
A Klcli

atrlka.
A short time ago Henry Lot khart commenced dxvelopmout work, with a small
force ( f men, on the Hull of the Woods,
which joins the lown of Bland, aud Is
owned by the Crown Point Mining company. During the past week Mr. Lock
hart encountered a body of of ore, which,
when cut, measures thirty feet in width
aud uiaiutaiug au average value ol I' J
per ton lu gold. This is near
the surface aud would indicate that
when depth Is gained the Hull or the Woods
will be the greateet bonanza lu the dls
trict. This is a claim on which very little work has been doue aud about which
very little has been said, but for some
time it haa been thought, by those lu a
postliou to know, that whn opened up
this claim would be a bonanza, the truth
of which has now been verillsd. W Idle
this strike means much to the lucky owners, whom we congratulate, it also means
much to the town of Bland. The striking of such a large body of ore, almost
within the town nmlte, means in lbs future the erection of a large mill lu I'lno
canyon and the employment of hundreds
of men who, with their families, will re
side lu Bland instead of some other
lu the district. Bland Herald.

Sill IKS H
We guarantee everv pslr.
Our Mn's fair Weit .i .KiShoe his
given entire Hatlifaciiou to our customers. We liHte theiu lu all styles,
coin, (uuiire and Kreach toei. lice
ry them aud you will
and congress.
Kanaaa I'ltj Marital.
like them.
Kansas I'lty, Dec. 1. -- Chttla Receipts.
W e huve the
rget and I c t
fi.iHXi head.
Market strong, to ten cents
of Kelt hires for Ladles and higher.
Children lu the city. They are
steers, $2."uttu.2.r; Texas steers,
Native
by Alfred Dodge of Dodge-vill- 1 2Tii 1.30; Texas cows,
fi iiutll.li);
New Vork. aud they are the
native cows and tieirers, il,ui-i- ;
fluent In the world.
stockers aud feeders, .l.lfj
Ji; bulls.
fi(SM3 7t,
Sheep
Receipts, &K) head. Market
steady; lambs, , I Kjj5 oil; muttons,
cau-yo-
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MAftr PASSES
Only H

jh

Officials

CUT OFF.

aid a Few
ret mils.

Tt li a ffinrrfl
honmp mrn will rink thrir
p

It

Others

ta bave
Kallroad pasees will be scarce after
January l neat if the agreement enteied
Into by the
westeiu roads is
strictly adht ied to.
By the terms of the new Compact
many old time pass lleuds are given the
cold shoulder. It covers the Ishiiaiice of
loth annual and monthly passes. No
l.ee transportation will be giteu to eui
iloyes ol foreign roads uuiees t.io lc
quest IS signed by the president, vice
presliieni, general manager and genernl
superintendent ol the applying hue.
of street or cable rmlwiiys,
refrig. rators and tank lines and coal
are
t
egeuts
tit oil. Aiinual or trip payees
tor cnaritaiiie ami peisonsl purposes
may t leeiied at the discretion ot the
i. liferent ctiinpaules,
but thee applica
go tnrougn ins closest scruli-by- .
tions in
Otllcers of lailruada let than llltv
miles long will be given no exchange
annuals, and lines ol lees ihau luo miles
will get but three.
Busiuess men, shippers or others In a
pistitlon to tatliieiice tralll will not be
passed under the title of bondsmen or
in rectors lu auxiliary corporations. Ttiev
must pay their fare or walk. All laud
and Imiuigiaut ageuts, unless lu the
ri gular employ of a company, are shut
out. Agents of taut freight lines will be
given Irre iranepoitallon over the loads
on winch their lines operate, but if they
it. wire to travel tree over anv ot'ur
road they must apply through the ex
ecutive tncers or the cm pan y with
which tl.ey deal. Heads of commercial
height bureaus will be granted favors
ptovi, leu tneir rrqiiest are favorably
acted lip n by the committees,
froptieiore, managers ami employes of
noteis win ne treated the same as ordi
nary mortals and will be glveu no basses.
this, of course, will not abblv to man ag rs of eating bouses located at stations
aiong the lines of the roa Is parties to
tlie agreement. Olllcers ot railroal la
cor organizations will be favored to the
rxientof trip pastes limited to thlrtt
days, but the issuance of these is at the
'iiccretiou if the managing oilicers uf the
railways. Kepreeentalives of social, aa
fret and educational concerns are also
barred ny the edict.
The Santa Ke, Hock Island and Mis
auirl 1'acltic have eutered Into this agreement.

Miimn of the dnnvfr
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THIRD STREET
MEAT

All kintls of Fresh nnd Salt

.:
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
--

Miittiif phvicinn

EMIL KLEINWORT,

1
t 1 nn.1 .tirtriral
UnM.tlo. N. V., and ts,.t.iin from
lum and hi
t.ifl of eminent pbrcinlitft,

cr

nr

BUSINESS LOCALS.

8twI rnnirM.
Kor

street.

Ntove
t

hltnt?

trtinkaand

vail.

renal ra rnr an

iiitur w.

Co.
Pi ft annth Vtml

at..

KRANK McKKK

President
Vice President
( ashler

Altaut

A. A. HRANT

Cashier

Capital, $100,000.00.
On no.

Prrtldcnl.

leather, llarnes. Saddles. Baddlery,
oaoniery narnaare, cm Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hames, bains, w hlpa,Collara,
Sweat I'atls, Cator till. Atle Urease,

vtiauiuts sain, iinrse ateaicinea.

D

tif-T-

P.

l

IUa AV'fl

IlLLIl-Luu-
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Hucitm,

lum,

rvi wp wrnwrr.

V. A.

Call at Hea jquarters (or

rrlcon tUt) Lnetst...

rlH

W. S. Sm k Ki.an, Cvhir.
a. m. ni.ACK WK1.L, rrM, Illirkirvll A Co.
Maxwell, Co!. William McIntorh, Smp (irowrr.
C. K. Wacom. ManaverUroM. Blachwcll A Co.
J. C. Baldriihik, Lnmlet.
Depository for Atchison, Topck 5c Sint Fc Railway

mi.xMmM

Boston Coach oil, Cn to Negro, Knddy
Harvester Oil, NeatsfootOil, UrdOil,
Harness Oll.llueced till, Castile Soap,
Harness Hoap. Carriage Hpongea.

N. M.

ISSUES DRAKTS A VAILABI.K IN ALL TARTS OF TMK WORLD.
Solicit Accounts and Offer to Drpoultnri Kvttry Kurilitr
Contlitrnl with Profitable Bmikfog.
M. 9.

AI.BrcjI'F.HQVK, N. M.

lrlc

M. W. KI.OVRNOV
a. A. KKKN

ALBUQUERQUE,

Sbor, Corner Copper Ave. and First St.,

Highest Market
ano Bains.

AM) MRKT0R8.

The Bank of Commerce,

Hatlsfactlonttiiarantefd In All Work,
Kepairlng, l alntiiu a id Trimming
iittie uu oii ri notice, ; : ; j

lni

KI13

$5,000,000 JOSIIl'A 8. RtTNOLDS

Id

Specialty.

Horse-Sbofii- if

N. M.

Paid op. Capital, Stirpln
and Profit
HM.OOOOO

Kastern Made Vehicle.

Fine

Depository lor th Santa Fe
Paciflc and the Atchison, To-- 1
peka.4 Sa t Fe Railway
Companips.

f

Authorised Capital

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Best

Institute, of

hl

tf trd Dalf

S. DEPOSITORY.

0KKK

Prop.

JACOB K0KBEU& CO
Hanoractorer

U.

ALBL'QUERQUFi,

tiiiud stiu:i:t.

to write to
clii. f con- ti the

(!hnut cliRrp-fprnffwinnrl advirr which
will
v'ii to tint Tour constitution on
a fttiliil hni of health and wtrrfifrth forth
wtin, net ore tnre aiiinrntu have a chance
to rrdiH'e yn to a rhyinil wu ck.
Muliral I'tirorenrU
Ii. I'ir rrt ' (Vohlrn
Hrknowh-dr-a the mot wonilerful med-- i
ine ever devised fot thtwe dienstra) which
ate ean d by itnp ffect action of the liver
and ligt 4tive oi.m.
Mr f M. Rihlnett of Xrnmhon, tf moork
" I rn
Co T- Mil
nvi in a .Htrt to I if
h nriiv riTtitiinirnd tr I'lctfr (.rt.rn Meilirnl
fir in'hi'"1"ti nnrt ortir liter. I
trir-.iltifttr'it (twrt n tl h t.ttt tttUt- - rrirlt. I
cthiM u nr
rnt h h t'liti it w.rtiM put me in
til. h itrs vlttll tli'lii aa in IUV Ptoniftr h. I hn-- t a
dull a- linii- - ptitti tu mv i'MiiRt li, and enntinual
mv )(
tMMt in mv
htirtlnif
Ix
ni'MHh, tfitvir rtwitrd tttuwn
hnd fntnt aprlU
Mh k lire
I tMk elrvrn
srurn mil f'rlniif
tv.il(ri( l i,..1...fi Mt.H.-ti(r'-- r ' and re-ivrd
nw nils to
II
lii f.iir I ntntrnivl.
tl
ttnl trmrdy I
vc I wi'tihl in 4 tu Iivihr ttnlny."
anp
Tlie nitt diirn ult diwica to
tlme which art- - anrrav itcd hv tontipatton.
In aii' h r.Hc-- i Ir I'it
D' aunt Wllrta
ati"iild le taVn in ronlnn tin with the
" I
They never pip- - AU good
rv.
II tin to.
dt alt ta

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TKMPLF,

it H a nimple

thiiijf
nillr
V
Tit tee,

MARKET.

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Paid for Hide

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KELBUBR,

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

40n Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

n...i.

WM. ZAtllAKIAlI,

THE

Merehanta tuneh avarv mnpnln
tt.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
n Idle Klephant.
Ijadlea' levirlna Til) eentii anil tl l..i WHKKLKR'3 OLD BHOH RKTWKK.f
half price, at llfeld's.
.GOLD AND 81LVKR AVK.
.! In....... ..I
nr rallrnrnl
.i
.K...
. ....... .....
iniviiAm wiuee,
Lock repaired, keys made and all kind
call at Bachechl & Ulomi's.
repairing none.
Hpecial reductions this week at the
Keouomlst on all holiday goods.
Honest Good
A large aasortment
of trunk and
at
rallses "muy barrata" at Kutrelle'a.
Hanoi Prices.
-- .
Parneta. matllriera ar.,1 llnnl....
fur (Itar nttj laara.
grnatly reducwl pr.ceA. May X Kaber.
JJSEPII BARNETT, mOPEIETOB.
See Me
AN Ul.U aNU W KLL Thiku Kkmkhv.
T
i
Old ttarHtrn far tavmt.idtii nartitln
HO
You
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrun hao pet, and tttiHK covers,
for aale at this
been used for over llfiv tears bv millions i
ISO
Railroad Avonna. Albaquarque.
HuyorSell. I IIU I
titers
of mothers for their children while teeth
m
" - '!'
vAi'iimt
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the range
uii;
nini
ESTABLISHED IS79.
208 COLD AVENUE.
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Pains in the chest when a person haa a
Iheretore, buy useless kulckuacks for time uf leaving lieuver ill be changed
gentlemen or boys, which are not often is uot known, but as railroad uieu say rolil Indicate a tendency toward pneumoHAY AND CRAIN
appreciated. Buy them something lu the the time is pretty well niiened now to nia. A piece of tUunel dampened with
furnishing gisuls line and they will ha get through by schedule, It Is believed t'haiuberlalu's i'aiu Halm and bound on
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FREE
pleased, especially If selected from our that the hour ot departure from lA'U or to the rhsst over the seat of pain will
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the threateued attack of pneumonia. Imported French and Italian GooduZZ
!altroad aveuue clothier.
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Chicago, Dec. Ill Cattle Receipt.
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pta.
2,(11)0 bead.
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To Hon. Malijuldea Martlnrf much
praise is dus for preventing a serious
Nn. and 3, PirltU' and Atlantic Kipiriw, riot. In company with friends he prehavr 1'iillttian imliu e drifting room car, tour vented a clash between the friends of the
11
car hi id chair can txrtwren
sheriff and the other residents of the
id Lim Anil le tttid Sun Irain ito.
Me uni Hint Local Kiprriw. town.
No. 'J urn!
(J i (lord Is now In
of the sheriff
have rullniiiii palat r cam and chair cura from
hi I'hhii to Kmmaa C ity.
of Hauta Ke CJituty,
'Die California Limited In the flnent and
tntttHcontiiRMital train ever rut). Itcamci
A Clevar Trtok.
tinly iirt-- lau lull fmc passenger and make
very
atop.
It certainly looks like It, but there la
Monday, Wednendny and Friday oidy.
really no trick about It. Anybody can
VI ueaday, Thunnitty and Sunday only.
try it who baa Lame Back and Weak
W. H. TKUI.r. Jolot AgfaU
Kidneys, Malurla or nervous troubles.
We mean be can cure himself right away
by taking electric bitters. This tuediutue
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver aud Kidnevs, is a
'
f CHARCOTS'
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Ueadache, Fainting Spells,
TONIC
WHO
Sleepleesness and Melancholy.
It is
TABlEnj
HESITATES
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
y restores
W
is
the system to its natnral vigor.
STRONG
IS
iryhlectric Bitters and be convinced
LOST
A
DRINK U
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
1,rtI
bottle guaranteed
tmlvfxic. a bottle at
DEATH
J. H. O'Ueilly & Co.'s Drug store.
Dr. CHARCOT'S 10HIC TABLETS
Knows Id Cham.
ar th nnlr (wwitively iriiarantf?d rrmedy for
The Chants (N. M.) Tribune, In Its com
the Irink ll ihit, Nurvountib and Melaucbolj
Cauitd ty iioiiK diiwk.
ments on the Helen V. lierzog libel suit
WE GUARANTEE FOUR BOXtS
against Tuk Citi.kn and W. I. Mitchell,
positive written
to rnrfl niiy cje wilt,
;uarantoonr refund thn ruonfy, anit to do her
time lover, says:
fki iti(t)xi .iliiiK litiiora.
luuy lliv
Tag Albi ui'KHui'E Citizen la havin
1HE T"i rr CKt rp ntvrs wttholt
Quite a boom, says one of our exchanges
kNtmi lDdt: Or1 Tllfc PaTILST.
its senior eatior is senator-elec- t
from
STRONG DRINXWSSaiTK
Bernalillo county; Its junior editor Is a
pnl hcHiuie; vou till. n itk. l'Nn luceipt
for
candidate
territorial
printer, aud now
ollto.KH will null V"U fnr (4) bnaet and
the paper haa been sued for lU.UOo for
tu emu or repoi.ina written puarai'-tHnin vir in n,.y. fc.,i.uiu poici 9j.ua. At
atiSN Helen
uj
lioei
lierzoz.
llou t
aigm o ly n.jti.
worry, neighbor, we have beard of Helen
H.
O'KIKlXr
J.
CO,la Aienla.
blazes.
Alboquarqaa, N. M.
Ileal a ol alrt. Koilrj.
Last evening- B. 8. Kodey. through a
lion. I). W. Medlar, who bag been
telegram from bis brother Ned, In Vertaking twtlnioDj la Indian depredation mont, received
the aad Intelligence of
elainu In eeutral aud aontbern New Uex the death of his mother, Mrs. Klleu
ieo for aooie time past, accompanied by It xly, at Montreal, Canada. The funeral
hU wife, reentered at Sturges' Kuropwtn will take place at Sherbrooke, Quebec,
the former home of the family, aud the
laHt Saturday night. They leave
deceased will be burled beside her husmorning for Socorro.
band, who died eleven years ago.
No.

kjmi, tr:

displayed Indicates a forecast of high
northerly winds ec oinpanled by snow,
with temperature below ire sing. Heretofore this signal has been used only In
Minnesota, the Dukotas, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Netiraska, hana, I ws,
Indian ten I tor t, Oklahoma and Texas.
Warnings of "northers" are nnusi.ally
accurate for the plain countries, aud are
of Immense value to cattle men, who
usually get from twenty-fou- r
to forty-eighours' notice of the approaching
storm, and are thus enabled to take precautionary measures for the protection
of their stock. K'inuitx r the signal, a
reu ung, wtin a mack center.
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Ireaa Goods reduced 23 per
Bring-
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Gloves,
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Now, If
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Lad es' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.
Ionht Clo'h

Capea, for trimmed,
value now
II. 00
Green Astrahan Cloth Cap a a
SH.m now
110,00 ( loth Cap.. Nary
17 5(1.
30 yard of any Prints
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6e.
6
36 Inch Kiultof Uom

honett

cnt
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, Ufa Insurant poll-et- ing our
preas
Good, to
IT.e.
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lie.
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W
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not
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National Bank.
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and

Furniture,

Band

Kuropean. Tbey ara here to Investigate
the company'! local bo una, and their
ara proving wbat Thi
ClTl.a--l baa always a la led that C. K.
a
manager and a
Maugb la a
thorough boatnese gentleman.
Tba Mate la this year showing one of
the uloeet aaaortnienta of toya aod general holiday goods lobe found In tba city.
Aod aa la usually tha eaaa, their prloea
era a little lesa than tha fame goods
ooold be bought for elsewhere.
Wa have 0ns toilet seta, perfumsa etc ,
whloh we will sell aa reasonable aa Is
B.
goods.
oonMlstent with
Kuppe. Prescription Drugglat, becond
treat aod Uallroad avenue.
Everything needed to round out a
Christmas dinner can be ob
tained at tha Flab market. Now Is the
your orders.
leave
lima to
airs. Blgelow. 106 Railroad avenue, baa
enotoe new stock of candles, fruits,
outs, toya, and holiday dalutlea; drop In
ud get acquainted.
Tba large collection of lmpotted goods
from tha Omaha exposition la going
Coma and get your oboloe. Art
Parlors.
Sea onr dress patters and tha big reduc
tion on tbem; 111 patterns for S4 60, a
patterns for S3, etc. B.llfeldACa
k
A
A suitable Christmas present.
or camera, an albnm of tins local
views, sea them at Brockmeler's.
Dainty, artistic and sweet beyond
belief are the confections sold by Mrs
blgelow, 106 Railroad avenue.
Your wife woold appreciate a delicate
piece or chins, nneiy aecorstea. bpeoiai
designs st O'Uellly'e.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, al special sals prlos of 1 per pair.

stotoj Am loosxaou mods.
Repairing a Specialty.

rap-Idl-

ko-la-

Kosenwaifa Bros.

Furniture atored and packed tor shipment. Highest prices paid for aaoond
hand household goods.

If posxled wbat to give your friends
ror unristmaa presents, examine

Broex

meler'a stock.

general superintendent of
the Banta Fe Paciae, U In the city on an
Inspection tour.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Buy yonr kodak and plats supplies of
'Kodak Brock." 210 2U south Beoond
street.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Unmounted views of Albnquerque and
vicinity, 6 cents apiece at Brookuieler'e.
8e the boys' suit at 1150 (reduced
from S3 to 6). B. Ilfeld&Co.
Freeh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, at tue rum Market.
All our sterling stiver novelties greatly
1898 reduced at the Koononiist.
188S
Agent.
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
aua
the Fish Market.
brand
Children's party slippers at Geo. C.
Oalueley Co. s.
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
fie Flab Market.
Ladles' party slippers at Geo. C. Gains-leSTAPLE ind FANCY GROCERIES
& Oa's.
314 S. Saeond St.
Baskets of all kinds at Thi Faib.
Manoro
Only three dsys more.
Ordn
A. O. Wells,

F.G.Pfalt&CoJ

y

Solicited
tfnm UnUrmy,

Creamery Bottat
W on Kan a.

CITY NEWS.
I have

aha kaa
( -- Hmwimj

w,

W.irtESSELDEN, President.

aaat alfmr a teara
aa Waa Uraar,"

Imported Vases at Thi Faib.
Ladles' horns slippers at Geo. C.

Gains-le-

y

& Uo.'s.

Children's warm slippers at Geo. C
Galnaley A Ca's.
All our II kid gloves reduced to 10
Cents at the Koouoiulst.
CbUdrens clothing at special sale
prices. Uosanwald Bros.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Bart's, 117 Gold avenae.
AU onr 11.35 kid gloves reduced this
weak to II at tba Koouomlst.
Bay your Christmas candles from Mrs.
Blgelow 106 Railroad avenue.
Plow's superior candles. 70 cents per
pound at i. U. O'Reilly X Co's.
If yon want pickled chill and saner
kraut, call at Bacbecbi & Gloml a
Dolls and toys for tbs litlls ones at
specially low prloea. B. Ilfeld X Co.
A beautiful Christmas present for wife,
sweetheart or sister at tha Art Parlors.
O. A. Mataon & Co., bavs purchased
C. A. Hudson's stock of artists' material.
Buy your cigars at i. B. O'Reilly ft Co's
and get ticket In our grand Cbrlatmas
a rawing.
Kodak albums and a flue assortment
of Indian, mountain and city views at
nroeiuieier a.
Bea The Msxs for your holiday stork of
nuts and candles. Fresh new stock at
vary low prloea.
Ladles' walklog bats and sailors,
worth up to 11.73 Take your choice
while tbey last for B0 eeuta. llfeld'a.
The beat place for good, juicy ateaka
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
in a nrai ciaaa market, at n,iein worts .
Toa will And Christmas tree decora
tlous and toys that will please your little
'..p,
I..
A
lit U ..
Um vi,iuw
An
VMM, mt mttmt
.uu
iwiuuau
aveuus.
Reduction In the prices snd fins work
Is causing Uis "Albright Art Psrlora" to
turn out mors photographs than sver
before for the holiday trade.
Christmas Is coming. Bo Is New Year.
Buy Yellowstone whiskey, that drluk of
good cheer, of Mttllnl ft Kakln, lbs big
Uyuor dealers ou Flrat street.
A. M. Blackwell, of the wholesale gro
cery aaUblishmenl of Gross, Blackwell
& Co., end the orui'a private aeo etary,
C. C. Bobbins, cams In from Las Vegaa
last night and art registered at BturgeV (
Lj
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CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

ToiletSets,

118

The Famous.

4-'-

'

J Cf,

:

V

r, v ', i

r..

Hants Fs.

A. J. Loomla, the deputy Internal rev
enue collector at Bauta Fs, Is at ths
Grand Central.
Mrs. B. B. Rodey and children will
reach home this evening from an extended eastern visit.
Miss Annls Blioblo. who was absent
from ths city tha past year, has returned
and will probably remain hers IndeUu- -

my.

Miss Kmlly

Burses, a ladv tvoo

of this

city, left last night for Colorado Hprlngs,
Colo., where she will spend ths holidays
wivu irieuua.
The following
Santa Fs
Paclflo railroaders at Vt Inslow are In the
city to day: Wm Date, D. A Bhope, K. L.
Burgett, K. U. Krench. A. J. Henderson
aud Thomas Phlbha.
Judge Crompscker this morning approved ths bond of Joss L. Perea aa
treasurer and ei olllolo oollector, and
Jesus Romero as a member of the board
of county commissioners.
D. C. Uobart. president of the territorial board of equalisation, pawed np
the road for Las Vegas last Saturday
night. lie will return this evening, aud
continue to Silver City to morrow morning.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, his danghter,
Kitty, and bis little ulece, Alloa Reagan,
returned from Hants Fs last halurday
night.
Ths Crumpacker family will
leave this svenlng for their old borne In
La Porta, Iud., to spend ths holidays.
Hon. Frank Parker, associate justlM
of the territorial supreme court; Judge
S. B. Newcomb snd H. B. Holt were
passengers from ths capital last Saturday night and continued south to Utile
boro aud Las Cruces respectively yesterday morning.
If you ars not able to do your purchasing In tbs dsy lime, come evenlugs to
the Fair where bargains and even valuable presents can be bad all the time.
Now, this week every lady and little girl
can obtain, for the asking, a beautiful
Christmas card.
Liberality and fair
treatment Is tbs motto of The Fair.
Rev. J. M. Ksndrtck.the popular bishop
of the Kptscopal church In New Mexico
and Arlxona, Is registered at the Grand
Central from Phoeuix, A. T. lis Is here
on church matters, aud will, whlln hern,
meet with his congregation at the reel
denoe of Mrs O. L. Brook, president of
ths Guild, on a day yet to be announoed.
Judge L. S. Trimble, ths msaa ranchman, resldulg In a two story mauslon
uear the mouth of Tljuraa canyon, drove
In to the city yesterday afternoon and
made a pleasant call at this olllne this
afternoon, lis reports a party of eastern "miners" prospecting for copper In
the vicinity of Tijeras. and also stated
that Cary Kemp had ncently discovered
well-know- n

W. R. WHITNEY,

others imitations.

lllu UluQluu
THE

an liiexhaualible supply of linieslone al
the base of the Handla mountains, at a
point aim t oppoi Ive his reslilenc. Tbe
Indira will remain in the elty ror a few
days, after which he will return to his
ranch, lie expects, nowever, to eat nis
Christmas turkey with city relatives.
Last Saturday morning Father Mands- larl wa called to se a sick gentleman
on south Third street, making the trip In
his buggy. After administering to Hie
invalid, the reverend sentleman drove
north on Third street to the bisters con
vent, snd on arriving there discovered
that his small band satchel bail dropped
from the buear The satchel contained
ehnrch papers and notices cf no value to
any person except ltv. Mandalarl, and
the Quder Is rcqnesteil to leave the satchel
st the parsonage ot the
Ith cnnb-titChurch of immaculate Couception.
A caucus was held In old town last Sat
urday night for the nomination of a ran
rtldata for Juitlce of the peace, flefertno
Crollott and Juan Ansya were piacen in
nomination, hut Mr. Anaya withdrew,
when Mr. Crollot was nominated by ac
clamation.
s

L.

COXJOTZ-X-WIZG-

a:.

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repnirs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

221 West Railroad Avenue.

MAY & FABER,
Gold Avenue.

115
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Thai f.m.

M.

N. T. Armljn Hlock.

"SANTA
CLAUS '

Next to Citizen Office:

in announcing ti the public, I hat wa will occupy onr
NKiV STORK IS
GRANT RL'ILDIV) on Railroad Ave, on

SKD
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PRK8ENT

Monday, Dec. 19th,
Atn, t'mt we are eiiiliiped with an Rnllrely New aod Extensive Una of

'

OK A

RAMBLER

"
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'

CRESCENT

IDEAL

Cat pots, Itngp, Matting, Linoleum,

-

--

1

'
:..

It will Con.

..Cm tail.!?, Portieivg, Table Covers,
CRESCENTS-P- rl

i:
L

'

"

duce to Rosy
Checks and
Good Health.

Andal.AUGK AND BKAl'TIKl'L ASSORTMENT of

v
!

x

'

BICYCLES

Window' Shades",

l.alla.

Notlra ta tha

pairs custom made
I have forty-silad lea' Julia Marlowe lace and button
hoes of all slr.es and width on hand.
which 1 will sell 20 rents on the dollar
lesa than regular prices.

LET

K Ink

Havilsnd China at Tux Fair.

a.n

l

'

t
.1

.1

'''!

V'aJ
a

w

yJ

VIA
J

its

I ji
:

-

$20 to $35.

-

RAMBLERS Pries W.
IDEALS Pric $25 to $30.

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

C. B. and
C. O. HOPPING.

Blanket?, Comforters.- Pillows and

rrc

Household Linen?,
All of which will be offered nt

ths

WKST PRICKS!

1

A;ipri

soliciting ih

U

highly t'is piist favirs ot our customer and earnestly
future b:is:uiss u id Unit of the public in gsneral we are
VdCRS

TRULY,

MAY & FABER.
SATURDAY
WK

Wll

1. IIAVK

Klorwla Shrliir h.
Hint- - I'miiii. in SheP.
Nn k I' inn in Siirll,

l.lllli- -

Ati.iulic i.ua.1
Ctulm

.

l.ibitt-m-

niti-ka-

Si:iniu,
,
(.

C'liti kei a,

V.al.

JAS. L. BELL

Peali'rt in Faintly and Fancy

i.vr.

Ml

Swe Brendii,
Hr int.
SMiif HII ,
I'ork TcMidt-ra-

CO.

GncprirH

v.irr..

San .lose Market.
f LOURNOY,

Sec. ft Tress.

ill

St

Will be, as usual, tho store to go to for really useful

CHRISTflAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
anl while we do not expect to bo out of any goods, wo
would suggest tho wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. There will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not be the cusa it you put oiTyour
Christmas buying until the last moment.
Goods may be Pought and Delivered when required.

South

l

HERE ISA SNAP!

lrst Street

-

$1.30
50c

Jsaa.-- .

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.
iasifntast

THF

T.

Y.

MAYNARD,

first-cla-

Agents For
STAIOARD

lib

DU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

An Kventl Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, better prepared for than ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to

(iood colTee, like ours. Is so nectw-ary- .
be rightly sold. The store decked la Its brightest garb and wearing Its
that a lireakfitxt without It Is oi ly half a
brighter smlls bids yon cordial welcome. Details concerning this band-som- e
umal. There's so niiu li in a really line
collection of Christmas merchandise are Impossible. Only a few bints.a
cup of coITih that it uuikes half a meal
of Itself. We make a point of ciirrylnij
few suggestions to emphasize the fact that this store Intends to move the
a
,
l
t
...I...
fn
.l.
tfUfn HIKl ilttlllttll
llir Ulltmi .Illlt-IIUrecord peg a notch higher 'twlzt this and Christmas. Now we invite you to
coftees in our stock. TIih diKliilyof our
come: boy It von ars ready (early holiday selections are alwavs satlsfaotorvl.
breakfast table mutt be maintained.
Whatever Ihh'oiiim of the sold or silver if not ready to buy, then you ars equally welcome to look, to prlos, to admire, to use the sUre ss s help towards s solution
standard, the purity and supremacy of of the great problem of what to buy.
the eoff-staiiilnrd liiunt lie preserved.
Kor oiirHelves, we aro for colTiw, ami A VERY SPECIAL
EVENT la DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
our prime A- -l rotTees are for tho public
Dolls hers of all colors, sizes and conditions; boy dolls,
Thers will be a good opportunity for obtaining Christmas
of Alliuiiieriue.
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
Gifts here. W hat could be more acceptable than a stylish
and
dolla that can't sleep. If you've dolls to buy dou"l
dresa rattrur Ask sny woman and you'll find out
MKWCOMtU'S AMNOl'MOKMBNT.
This
paaa tbia collection. Krora 6o. to fit) each as usual.
ot Une dress patterns has been inaugurated especially
Cheaper than anywhere else.
The holiday season approaches and for the benefit of the.t'hrlstmas shopper lu quest of sensible
uaturally the mluds ot men. women and goods. Tbe assortment contains uisgulUcent values In both
GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
children turn to thoughts of what tbey black aud color! materials. Including novelty aud plain
One of our most Important Holiday stocks, kid gloves
win oiiy aa gins to relatives ana mends fabrics In many handsome dee'gns aud colorings, marked
grett
at
a
many
reduction
from the regular price. Toar choirs
elegant and spproprl
Aruoiiit the
come first of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
ate things offered, we know of uolhlug according to value from
good second. Tbe size range, the color range, the pries
better than a
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
$1.00
to
$7.50
Hook
get badly broken toward the last. Note these valuea.
In
Gold Pen
addition to this there will also be on sale all our fine
Krom 0&o. to 2.iM) a pair. Hmall size mousquetalrs
Hroadcloths, berges, lleurlntttw, aud Dress Goods ot all
Box ot Candy
gloves to close out Nic. pair.

M

kinds
Tollar Itoi
Manicure Set
Smoking I'aos
Ixdl for haby
BtKik for Katlier
II Nik for Mother
THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
I' rested Piece
Wirtli Novelty I'leor
Htapl
stocks have ben condensed
I'ellulold Houvenlr
(ainers
lo make room for the Christinas Handkerchl-N- .
Plenty of
( Ipar .far
Koti'itain l'eu
elhow
room
for
throngs
the
of
buyers. A wilderness of
gift
Medallion
Pocket Knife
styles
all
priced
to
pleaie.
No
room
for
leugthly
descriptions.
Ixjlly
PiK'kethook
list I he good and prices
Mirror Hamper
Initial snd Lave K ige, 8 to a box, S.'.c.
Autograph
Initial llaudkerchlefa at 6e. and lie. each.
Allium
Initial Hiik at 15c. and Hoc each.
And when such thoughts are In the
Bilk Kmbroldered at lii, 'JO aud Doc.
mind the proier thing is to go to B. K.
I.ltiau from 10 to 60e.
Newcomer's store, where they have disKmbroldered from 6c. to f 2.00 each.
played for your inspection the best and
Iargeet stis-of hulldny presents ever
brought to Albuiuerijtie.
COMMENCING SATURDAY, DEC.
wa
Toilet

(.'lift Hot

d

1

Hemmed
Hemmed

10

115-1-

Is

10.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

$1 80

Jos. Ball has secured the services ot
Only a Few Left at This Pric.
John Snyder, a first class boot and shoe
maker, flom Denver. If your boot or
shoe needs repairing call at bis shop at
JEWELER,
No. 107 sooth Hecond street. He keeps
two
workmen. Boots and shoes
Watch Inspector A, T. it S. F. R. R.
mads to order a specialty.
Everything needed to round ont a
We guarantee the "Richelieu" canned
first class Chrlstmss dinner can be ob- goods
to be the equal of any goods packed
J. si. Uoor
real estate, Insnranos, tained at tbe Fish market. Now Is the
loaus, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co. time to leave your orders.
try them only at Becker's Cash
Sew phone, ZXi. 121 South 2nd street.
Chrlstmss presents at Thi Faib.
Grocery.

COFFEE.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS

Ol f ICE AND SALESROOMS, 217-3South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Lt MaOSTat

stunk.

pounds for
i.oo
packages
l.(K)
8 bars white R. soap
26
3 paokagea Sootoh oats.
2ft
S cans sugar corn
2T
Mushrooms, per can
20
Cruoes tomatoes, per can
10
Koamellne
6
We have a complete line ot ths finest
teas and eoff sea obtainable and onr prloea
Sterling Silver Hair Brush for
defy competition. Try us.
Bickkb ths Cash Grocer. Comb, Sterling Silver Mounted
15
Coffee, 10

While on ths street ear tell 'em to 1st
von off at Jones'. In order to clear t&00
by to night I am selllDg below cost.
W htle on Railroad aveuue give me
a call.
If you want to see your money go np In
smoke, call and see me.
tPBT Jon as.

Always Goods People
Want) Prices People

Lf&qS

gash
buiaaai
floor

Beet Colorado

Sugar,

J. C.

Ft

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

SIMON
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Wliitney CoMpany,
TIip " RppatPQ

STOVES

!

I. X. L.

'

FAftAGRAFBS.

Pnl
la.k .fb.lk
II I n. f uuifl- tl
. mwii.
. IJ'' u. Ml
wa. A D
Ilfeld and Mrs. Louis Baer, Is here from

STOVES

!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, al

AmiiiiJJiiuuiJiiJiJJuiiijjiJiJiiijjjijjijiiijjjiiinjjiiiiiiir iiiinnininiiiinrnmii innm
LOCAL

CO.,

HARDWARE.

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

Jackets.

;'viri

J. POST &

STOVES

Overcoats,
Smoking
1

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

E.

Fancy Shirts,
Suits for Boys,
Reefers,

. .

JU.

AGENTFOU

laUsawMWl

14.

CALL, AT THB

a4

fr:7..

Jll

and Fancy

Collars andjOuffs,

.i

"-3

--

K.')C.

ROSENWALD BROS.

CO.

'.

--

dim.

Stcaat Lataary,

t

'?,' v?'

-

r

Toot ahlrt laundrled
Aed bom oo Uim
At

'

,::'.:h

i

.2r.c.

at

l.0OC:rttgat

Open Dee. 19

BLOCS

v:-t-

-

tat

4(ie. Cornet

Aototnauo Telephone No. 174.
BOOHS

we hate It.
11 you wanta Short Walt Conet
we have It.
If yon want a High Bark Cornet
wa bare it
If ynn want tha Beit Corwt
Made a have it. and
li
Thnnipon'a O love Kitting Coraet.
We al o hand le C. B. and C. P. aod
Military CoraelT

overbonght ourselves In this
Una, bnt a two wrongs don't make one
right, we have made up our itilnd not to
Carry them over.
Therefore, we ara
offering them at actoal Ka.tern cost.
Wa have them from the cheapat up.
ward. Only one example aa a first
lilra. A good cloth Jacket, w II made,
all llk lined, worth $12.50 now o.60.

mil

ISSUHiSSE

,

If you want a lorg WaUt Corwt

Wa

B. A. SLEYSTER,

2.)

Corsets.

Ladies' and Miss s'

K9 Booth Second street, AlbTinnar-ooNew Heiloo, neat door to Wsst-ar- n

nn nun

Staple

thin Rate, which will open

Wa are offering New Beiaonahl
good., which tha People
ne1. at price, to make t possible for nrr ion t Oil their went. Although thin
on account of lack of apace, we are on
Mia win incline everything in nnr
able to mention only a few article here.

nd lust Thirty

It., llboqaorqaa, 1. 1.

EAllroti

Pr!cs during

MONDAY,DEO. 19

ctnts.

CLOUTUR

ED.
111

cents.
cents.

J. MALOY,

A.

'

herts, KliliO, at

cents.
shets, imit'.io, st 53 cents.
Hemstitched sheets. inix'.Hi. nt n. cents
17

I O KNUA1.1I

Kree lunch always ou baud
Paradise. Racheohl & (ilotui.

KliOH.

st the

CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE,
Cloak buying for Christmas Is to be commended. Cloak
selling la this store Is going to be a big feature of ths
Holiday output. We've bunched the garments Into lota,
nearly halved prises In many Instances, and would lust
say if It's cloaks then Its money saved to buy here.

ti

Jackets from
75 to f 715
Cape from 75c. to $7.0il
Fur Capes at about
half-pric-

DRESS SKIRTS.
Spoclal lot of Vim Dress Skirts bought expressly for
Christinas trade, from ().(Kl SiO.oa, also Hklrt! from
1 (O upwards.

ahall

kp our Store OPEN

In the Evening

